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l'l·IWtid-Mi 
Tuition plan g?ins 
cautious support 
ef AHN SC-HUGCNHAUf 
.. ,., I···~ w .U3C"t' W,lkrntnn'• 
1.J• • r i•r.,ntanst lrtt tulnon t.o 
.,... ,h t\• nturk\ nud.,.nta t.o hr 
Meu·d1th aa1~ 1t"■ • orth tho 
fflUOl') 
"'lh£hH t'ducatwn 11 not now • 
~nonl) 1n th1• ■t..te 111M ttt. 
n:·tult.,1 :are obv1ou•.'" he u ld . 
.. ur" it l1u1,1lt\ .and ,taO num · K('nl\K'ky rank, notar the bou.om 
h, r• •• ,1.-n,-,. ""vuld h~nl to •. , 11ll l~Lllltea or the pettent '-',. 
• hmb ... ~ 1 nr .. lhn,.m \\'Nk'm ,,r our )CH.i ;\g people who ue a 
1m •1d1 111 I h .. m.1• \ 1'•,-...d1th , a1d cull«'l,l! c.1\lon • 
"I ""1,uld ••JJ•p•n thc- J:O\('mur-
J• .,n .u h•t 11n,1nh ,,,. lun,i ~• 
f o<ult, n(i'd, .111d IAcult\ and 
~1.111 .. ,,l.,r\ 1M.'f'd11 ,1rl" addn .,._lll<fil 
,. th.11 ~l.,n. ~1~,.. Juh "'ud 
·11 llf-. d• .,re ""' ,1ddr1."111,-.r1t 
11 .• 11 ""• II 1-tl,,,i• "" thu• 1W"w au,, 
,t, .11 ., I,\' 1., I ,,u.,hl\ 1ha t n(mlf"of 
I .... ,11 l,,1 • , ,,ud •• r· 
\\1ll,,,,o .... n 
MerNl1lh and Cat< 1.agrc ,fl the 
lollll' r111nk1na hu hu 1ht- .. u1.e·, 
t,uoom1t '?TO•th 
'"If""' w Eomg do .omf'thina 
11bc,ut tlw- tt0nomy: Cook u1d, 
• .. " " ~-ot tn do .ot:ne\hU)g about 
our , JuCJttOnal • tlltude • 





main C"1111oL• the• 
,11,,,1 1:u , 1.:;h1 
,l.1\,t u111,1 r .. 1I\ 
'., .. ,J,111 .. 
l'\IM1 Chn,., 
m~• W 1,. ...... 1.. 
,11t,+ l h(t ((".hi 
t11l1t) ,.( uO"r 
,n.; fr« tmt1n n 
,., ,1.udPnLt 
Higher edu::at1on 1s 
not now a µnonty 1n 
this state - and the 
te!!ults are obvious. 
ac-tual tumon 
hiuttance rQ.r 
the ttudenl#, Atld'd,or..-..-. .. ~ 
th• ""'t or MICROWOffi<-As Leitchfield tre$11man Brenda CarM$ watCllC$. Owensoo,o 1un.o, Steonan.e Hum 
adequawly 1taf• phreys k>O~ vno a macros,eope as thO)' do IJ'\01, ass.gnment 1n anatomy a.no pnys. o:c>Qy ·ao 1n Thomp 
nna th, unover, SOI) Cof1'4)1e,: yeste,oay. 
·':r.::t~:~:: ~-------~-------------------------' 
" 
IO. h(~ P,.IN'lltl 




Thomas Me,edl!h P':~~::, ':t~i r Cycle~ biking for polio survivors 
• 1H bt aub1n 11 t.ed to lhe i:')\ ernor 
,000 
1'he (;U\.Pmur - • nt.. ~ •O•t:itt 
lha\ every Kentock11n ha• • 
ch;tt'lite t.o fe\ • mil~ Mueauon: 
Men-d1th .aid •He Ju.al • an&a Lo 
make tUNI money won"t et.and 1n 
1tw1r way• 
Or P:aul Cook. e&ec\ltave v1ee 
prNtdent , ,.a.id th.,.. are -many 
unlno•n•· Iott\ in the plan.. 
"Whelhor thlo plan lo th. lhin11 
to do or no<. I don't ltnow." Obok 
..id. ·u"' lhi. 1t1nd or thins 1, • 
po11tive fac&or: .. 
Sued on• ienea ol uawnp--
lion.t that would ehanc • -
1ncludin1 requir•menu the\ 
coukl hmlt the benefit to ln.,a.tate 
d undersnduate. INdobto ..,_ 
lho n ""1d -• about l l lj() 
million per r. Cool Mid. 
tion9'1 donn• 
Stud1H l,ave Jhown that 11vtng 
more l(nlntA Lo undarprivlle-~ 
,,t~nt.t dou not dramAl.1cally 
1ncrot1r0Ument. actlffd1n, Lo 
Lff Wa nt. nnanch.l "•d dlrtt• 
IOr 
Und the reqwr"'menu now 
bt1nte: 1.1<\l.tM'd., WaUunt 1a1d. 
about 3,000 to ◄.000 Wette m 
,tudt:nt.e would quaJ,ry ror lh6 &Id 
"A lot, of llhlnp need to b, 
dotOned yet &efore I can (IV• an 
opinion: W atkin> Hld. 
tr.lb• pAmor and M'111lalure 
dodd<i to Co ahead with tho plan. 
Me.Mith Nid. It miaht ti.art in 
r,11 of 1990. 
lfthat happen• and enrollment 
~mi. M.,-edith Mtd quality wiU 
oot be klrN.ke.n. 
-V-'•11 take u m any u y.,e can 
and , till ma1nWn our quality.· 
11 U ,i4YA 8fUCIUHO 
~M Swu~r 1• 1)4!dahn~ for $12 
million 
PNahne h11 l»c)de, ,_,.;,., t,. for 
money to · hc!lp po,.1,,poho •uf\•1 
\ 'OR 
The, ◄4-)e:ir-old man rnxn Dn• 
tol, Vt . Ml up lhe f'ott-Poho 
Survwo,. Fou.ndaUon laat fall 
~nd plan• to bl'f' mo n11 than 
22.000 mile. ac:rou the Um:.ed 
Stall!• and Canada next rail tc 
benefit people e,q,ent:'ncmg new 
problem• with polio. · 
Swier tt lookma for •upporl 
from t.1¥\e dub. and ac:adem1c 
1n111tution, al'QUnd the country. 
That", why he came to WNLe.m. 
He c.ame here latt Thunday 
hunl1ne ro r SUPS)OR ft.xn f"O'IPI 
,uch at the P1 Kappa. Alpha 
rrotcm1ty He ol.o placed • n ad 1n 
the ilf'r.1ld looklna for a driver or 
r-Nd mona~r IO aa:ompany ~1m 
on h11 tour 
5 ,.,,1er'• neilil.1top It Flonda, but 
he .... ,11 v111t \\ .. e,~m •pm on 
1-~otb 10 
Mark Antonin,. P\ke lttuurer, 
Hid h11 rratetnity • ·ill help s .. ,.c, 
,.,uh ac11vtuea ,uch u ectune • 
band lo put on a concen In 
September to help cetN>rate the 
bf.:8lnnina or Swler'a journey 
Polio, an lnr«dou. viral di.-
MM which Ott\Jrred mainly In 
chlldttn dul'ina the epidemic 1n 
the 194UII a it.d •~. att.ac'k.t the-
central nervou.a ay,t.em 1n 1u 
acui.. form. producina paraly, 1,. 
mu,cular a t rophy and orten 
death 
A. many u 260,000 Amencan, 
ma)' M ,uffenne today from po11t 
poho ~utlae (PPSt a ~~od 
oomml( or• the d1Aotuv which 
1ndud('a •ymp&om• ar rau gue, 
,.,ukne!'h and pain due to tOM or 
control or th~ ttntnl nervou• 
J)'t ~m. Sw1er .. 1d 
fie .. ,d paople are JUJt bN:om 
1ng-aware of PPS. "Whxh can o«ur 
u many u 30or◄Oye..a.r.1 aft.er the 
onalaught of the '+'irut. 
Once • poho vktJm him.el(. 
SW\er I■ 1peerhudln, • cam 
paJan Lo ed\llCa t.e people about 
·PPS. He eull racee aom• problem• 
(r'\"11\ hJ• mt1d·ca .. ofpollo, such H 
M.n.1ll'+'1ly to cold, but can at.ay m 
good cond1uon and meet the 
phy11u.l dema.od.or the bike &out 
The b1ke LOUr I.hat Sw1er caJl, 
S- BIKER. Pog• 9 
ooks often forget nation's 'invisible people' 
Jr Weai.m·• ~ prwident for 
,\<,d..,ik IJl'al" ' hod hla way, 
__,._ w°"ld bo tho kk koll'of 
Bladt ffia""7 1,!cmtho. 
-,,,.,.·, " appa.UJn,: lack of 
Information (on bladt hloto,y) 
held b7 ma.07 atudenu : Dr. 
Robert lu)'MO .at<l. ' I ~• 
clid.n\ have t.o Umit th.la r,eot to 
- month." Bladt W-')' l,lonlh. on .,_k, 
nowladpmontofl,~' contribu-
tion, IO Am•ricaJ> <WI\I " , beliM 
•BJ,ac:.b .. NI preu)' much the bl.1ck'1 hutcnul role in America n Hal1-a ud1&onum from I b U Lm. 
1nvl111ble ptOpl.e. or AJ:nfirian eod· cullu~.- Loaa .. ,d • '° 2 p..r:n. Scholu• Wlll dtKUN 
cty; H•tnee .. 14. Howard Bailey. dean o r Stu, bluh' nHea in Mveral aNU or 
Or. Marlon Lucu, • hlttory dt"nt L&rt:. tald IJnor•nce abou\ to0tl,.l.7 AdmlNlOC'I \a ( rM. 
~ :.o~•d:~~=::.:.rybl~ ~~~~w-=n d~•:!,'-ela• , IJailey W d Elliot ~• been 
hittory u.nt.il th. 1960a. And now, •Jt perpetua\.H • lot or the 1nalNJ:Dent.al ln broadfflina atu-
boob , till fNlqUWLtly tl'Nt black Ml?ativ-e m:,tht and , t.erwtype• den.l lni.e,-1.,, and tha t thlt year'• 
hblO')' u thousb It ~ and about blacu: Bal}ey Mid. oolobr&lion will bo _,.. u t<n.,vo 
eod.J the momml the alav .. weNi S.ve.ral orp.nludona an ?l&.n• than -~ o( LIM tut Mveral 
fl'Md, Mid Dr. lohn 1"na, .., nlna ••••ta ,o calebrat.o tho >U"· 
uaodale II""- r,/ "1lp>uo month, Mid Oolla EllloU. - rdJ, Tamiko Block. vloo pAOldont 
, tudl.a. Mt.orofBl&dcStudontR.tt.enllon. for Blad< S tud<iot F•ll-lhlp, 
-,,..,.would.o'tboUfnNdfor, T-omiw, lor ....,.p1o, • llri predlct.od a ,,_t turnout thla 
Blado · HlolO')' Month tr _.. .-clonal 1ei.-,ta,_ on tho yoar hoca- the Manin Luther 
_pl aced enou1h emphu l1 on ~«1t will be ahown In \.ht Pa,. Kins Jr. celebradoo rrri'W'ed •W• 
dent c:nthu.P11m 
About 00 ,tude.nu. raeulty 
• nd commun1 \ y membf'ra 
cittehded a march comme-morat~ 
mg the •l•m c1v1J nJhta leader 
Jan IG 
·febNlry II import.ant to me 
bt<au.. you alway. lock forward 
to what ) lHJ a n tum from blac.k 
~t.ory mooth,- ' Black aaid.. 
'Tm clad we are ablt t.o do Ill 
much u we , re (dolnc), mllnly 
bicaUN ther-. are man)' black 









2 Heralld, J-1 l,? 1 
Reported ca°'pus crimes up 
~ 'Um\,lf'u 1-praL h1iuffl,.,. 
,..,..n 1~lud#f lh..n 1M dt, \t 
1c-nt aLurw. of c•mpu. cnt.nc-
"111\ ~fll p.Jk"P }It.wt. 1J Lt 
~ .. ,.., t.l\ rn mt.ii •• U,,. ~· nM"f' 
""i, ph 1 .. t an,J mult1Pff" tl'wn.. m 
t J ,rm11, m~ th• \ ■ lah•l 
·,·r-,·TU·d cnmr H up on \\ r-t,Ml • 
.&mpu._• 
H.u, , .. m,111un1i; th_. 11,u.t 
-1,m.11,&11' l"'I rr rt.a, from 
..1n"~"' t ·l .., and l '-'"'l!fi 11'1 tht 
Thn u.,:h , .... h rd1n. 71 N• 
"I.a•., ~ " p1•u(,,.-• ..,J m Pubht 
-.....r,t, C'lfllJ""'~J • 1tl"t l...l la•1 
·.,,nu~ 
i~uMl• S...l..t, ll1r.ctu• Paul 
fun.ch r. !"Jl1:1 & th.t, prnb1,pfm1 •I 
ttw; ft' nl ,on o.am~ dw-0... 
"h • unf. nunaw- • • ha,,ir \I(' 
hm.• •t.l, nm. J. but I ho eom• 
1h1n~ 11,e ro..mN o ut ol 1L, • ho. 
•<11J "I il t)r,i:ht,l\a lhr 
.., ,1T, "',../ t\lJIIP"P• and 1f d'l4"\ 
.... l • ,\.1 •• • ~•m .... t'an 
Ni ..... ·, v,,n..;i -1 '"lm1nal •· u, 
\\•'""" •Lnt.• J \.mf .. r'llllUfY• .... 
-t' fT..,,. n I ,, th.- IN""'4-. 111 
TO THE POINT 
r-nme-
""\\.,"'(h.' I\&. • lot t.> do w1Lh 
tniru" Q\,l\.illdf' fer bl"{'& inc mW 
r•""" Lt Rwl\ard Kub) MJd 
"II thl' t,,mp,Pratu~ -•nt d<Jo•--n 
1.t• ,.,.ru d """'• ,twrw- "" "'°Id hr n.i, 
car b~ m• 
But lh,r- num •r 1>( ••fff'n,.,...• 
l'lt'lllir\N t.o ,.i.mpw. ,,. ,Ii,-,. ,i ,<tr lt-4" 
p.i.'"lth f~U"ll'aw, t..r"sh.l1t.l-.. n 
l:'U ..! and ..!W .,._.P"-11,t>h 
ll~ non or- a f..,.. pl al? 
\llhf'o t•1-pOh1-1blr fvr m11ri, 
,,Otnt,,,n !:lunch • 1d "and that 
kaJ, -..,mr- plf' t.t., lh1nl ,nm, 
hu 11,"l.>IV" ·up. 
hut dunna th.1t 11m• lh•fl 
"' in.,i mc,,p.a.&lf'd ab,,1u1 ·1:~ prr 
,•nt lrum Ill in I~ to l~O la•t 
,.,n 
Cam u, p,.-11 h.\11 l..1 d .& 
"'tO.r 1n n,rnao..inl"l('I th,1.t h•l'trd 
th.- d,p.t.run.-nt t.t. , f,,r m\kh 
O\ f'f"hm• 
ln J ~ I u,.r- •u.n "'a .. ,,...J~·• 
ll l"C nt ft-um I+ •orL1;-r- t.i, I l 
■ nd 11-tud, 111 ... ,,r ,,.,, ... ( ,.--
..... Ju.<rJ f"!ffl .. -, t, 1, 
1" C.\,mm"n,. •Ith n·Ju~,J 
I • t,uJ._ I ,,f aU ti',, ,ullr.;,• 
durm1t 1h. ~.u.J __ , t ~·ut• t•~ 1t-•• 
"'"'' ~ffl•Jf Juhn \ lJr11"-fl • Uu0tt'I 
AHA house cleaned for spring 
... 
ft'; A.,c:.... Au,,,.,., 
" A' l ... ■ .0 "Q IM""'~"\ lo, I r ¥0 
-.. ....,•:;.. ~ ... . D,t'-♦41- v. .~ .... .lll'IO.... - .. 8 ,,.,, ""9~•"". 
• • o.i "- • 4 ,U O' ""9 A"-41• •~ ""., A.HA ,1"1(1 AAA"" .a 10 
•• c· .. u ., ..... o~• 
Panliellenic -Council events ·b~gin today 
.11 ... 111 'O" .. , ... "°"'' · , ·oo•· JOO* , · ""'"co.. 1 D'i> .ot"'' 
1 , Mo. l-"'OC•""" r "" "-t\o"' ·-Jl ttle soro,· , ••• -.o,e ,..JOi.• 11"'.J"' 
.... .1, .. -.JI .... ..,,o..,,g .. , ....... ...a .. , •l\v• ·''""' ~· 




~~ wlll be 0A ale! 
~..__ ... -,-1twtl!> RED 







Put't)K ~.aft!t ha:, 71 11-h1f\.it. 10 ,i 
,. .. . morir lh n •U J)('rtTIH 
more 1h,n th~ \t>, 4'-ta;!ht l\ou.r 
,.h,flt at miJ.n, t- · .o,, , f "'i>r 
lh.an thf<!: o ""'"' ... ur► m. II\ 
•h1f\t 
· \\ n• tr,11~ 1.i, o .. tht' l 1 ,..a, 
.... ~ 4. h. l\,rb, ... 11J ·,, . \.,01 
chi."" •II ttw> ~r l...11\fr,: l,,1 .. un .1 
r..,_TUl ■ r bai.1• but •h 11 ... , ,,ut 
•ur,.r11l.1111N"on.il,~1 thi.,r1n1o•,111 
th~t 11•1 u•u.1lh ll.,p • 
~.1r,.,•1llo"1nP· ,.1mf'r.1• ,11 th• 
r L1 ni,: •tn.klun· 1 r p,·ran1t-1t • 
p.u.,1n,;: '1,u t1,utJ ,nm1-.. ""·•t" 1,,r 
1h1 ,1m.'\llc•r tall hut l.h ,I llm t-. 
..:r'--'Ji. J1••n th .it 5,.,, .. 1h1l1t, 
'tud,·nt tll\,,l•r·m, 111 111.1\ i., 
1~ .. 1 r.-rr1o ,h Hyn, l'I ,u~• 111o°"' 
.. .. ,, ((, ''""''Ill (.,, ,hdl• 1,111J 
f"ilmpu, tnm" 
I' \(" , •luahl"• 1rn1,j, j,uJt 
1run bt'l ,lu ... ,• II 1h.-, ... , 1 t, .., • ,, 
frurn !'!Ute 1,f.,.11 1 l\tt>. 1·~ ,,,11,,,,,,, ,, 
, n r th+• , , h" I, 
H:1·p• f l •11-., h, •\,I• ·••I , 111 
n,,ut>J I 1r L. 111.: I, t-o .\r,,I I .-• 
"- .. ut t .• 
tuJ 'n t -ri tica ll 
hurt in ac id1::nt 
I Ill 
ntico1I n,n,t1tld11 .at \ 'A ndt'rb1lt 
)h·JH,11 C.-ntrr .afu-r tht.- car hf-
,.,,., A ·,U nt.N 1n UH'""~ 
urh S•turdA) mum.Ing 
Tht- dn, , Kun H.1 t1H • 
rHhman at lM l'nt\ r-.11, of 
T.-nnrtt.-4'• wa• ._ ,llcd in thf' 
,h't'ldt'nt that o«u~d 1n S h 
.. 111• 111, Old lht O') •nd ~ ,, lt'n• 
•1ll r,,,.t, a t I 10 • m 
Th,. ,,.h,dr ,. ... ~pcrrtrdl) 
lr••f'hna •t a,, .-a 11-u," ,p.._'Ni 
• two,.. 1l h11 w, ral guard .. tn'JI 
•h1c,h t'AUi d 1l to o,uturn 
\\1tnt- ~ • 1d the-) .aw the fAf 
Ju~ rattr.~ pnur t.o ttw- a«1d nl 
r------·-. 
~ ,.,.,n.,:.~~.::!?!~l;~: .~,~, I UV\\\ll[IUrt "'11(.liU(A ~ Al'l'lf. l'LACAB(RA.YOR 11(.ftOI <..tllllilUt 
.. N"fl ON[ nf'6l.RT 1" l,UJ(" .... ~ • • I,;[ ,ULJ.lit M u l'KI L I 
( tl>TT.Jc (',uuo MM.Y nlU~l),,\'t " '" 1- IOt,,,,l)~ 
o.wc-,.,..,-.,c.-, ' I .,, ................ .,~;WLI I 
I ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~ ~.iosc~ ~E~uRo,,o l L----·=-J 
CA TERI NG SERVICEi 
• Fraternities- Sororities-
Clubs * 
F,ote. n,ty, Soronty or Clvb d1Mer, party or pocnoc Focd,. 
tie, ovooloble for 50 to 100. 
' 
-Coll Today 2:1 781 -0606. 
Complate Caterino 1.S'lo UOO. Anywhere« Anv Menu. 
Owned and Cll)eral.-1 by tllt Clla,111 Ray w00111y fam il y 
..................•................ , .... 
l\j~ke a "vaien~ine fp:r : 










• 729 CHESTNUT ST. 842-6232 • · 
_ __,__._ .~;~a,- :9-.30 -5 M - F 9:30 - 2 :30Sat.: 
---------------------'"!""---.;;;;;;;... _______ .... ······················~••■-••············ 
Je se Jack on invited to peak 
l!iy TANl A MIC IONO 
Mitrn~rt or Mme ■t ud('nt ora•-
IHUlihOn .. would lih to J"'" 
J n.C"kto n ,peek ii i Well.em lhla 
M" rn I.er, but aU th•y can do fof' 
oow I ■ M!'nd him ■n lnv1Lalion •ml 
hnpe for II poalUvit rt'loponK 
Thti 1dt o1 c-ame •bouL lhn,uah 
)'nu n~ lkmocr•lt 111r\t-r membtr 
Ht\K'I(' ambron mfl t J M n u 111 
, H•,'l('f' fn Olo' me nt rn 19 1 in 
1 'lht lrrnd , Oh io nod H k('d him LO 
H l l 
C'.,mh'r,m · "" • ~ 111 char~ of 
"icuJt•nh fo r JaC'h ott. • ~roup 
wh t<" h •uppqrtr d J ack.to n 10 tlw 
~' • ul('ot i.d· ra,;:t" U1 1h11 . ,_.a la1L 
~(',J f 
lkc,n, J o< h on ~1111.11 many 
u1v,er•1'10t, ha • med inlet· 
1·04lf"d . C.imbron Nid, bul he WH 
m, -0h N1 m the prnidenttal ran 
then ;nd too bu.y to achcdu.1 18 a 
vi,u htire 
ll wun't. unlll a fur th& elt<t1on 
that tho Voun1 Democnu. 
Unhr:d Campu.ae■ to Prev~n l 
UC'lea,r Wu and t he, OIKk Stu 
dent All ianc. bega.11 to Qf')t t1 11u.., 
wh■ t Cambron nlll'd .. 1M big 
I L. mo.I •ell plannf.'d a t~mpt 
tn ~, J ,-c n h '" .. 
tud 11 C orf(a nu:a t nm p t • • 
deou a nd W u-rn adm1rn,tr-• 
tori 11gn d ft p,i. lll1un tu ..;• •I 
J adc ton h<-n• 
ambrun . a l",, n.i l rnu.11 co 
ch iumum n( L~CAM . 111111d • ( 1hrnk 
thert!"• ■ n .1l1)' ?OOd ch n<ll' h ,• 
rould com" th1 ,w,,m ,i.e, • 
Chna T rouu Y11ui'ig Ue rtioc:r.:i tA 
pn-11drint.. 11 ■ 1d h f! hupH to ~ Pd 
the pemton ID J■chon '• C"hu~a;;o 
offic• w1lh1n t hri nut ,.,~,.k 
Allhouah hri ,_, opl1ml.1t1c. Trouu 
av)'~ 
iaUr\ilUttt abou t wha l ,J't,r rt-•P.," ff 
w,n be 
·1 f eel good a.bout 11 .· h,- 1.11,d. 
·vou - ~ to bi, pollll v,r, a nd 't)U 
h1n t11 hoJ)I!" for tilt bc-• t • 
T m uu 11.."l. ld !H.• r,.,,,.1111 ~«I bout 
W'l" t1 lrrn ·' " ft O atPna fn r poljUr:at 
IKlh 1ty bK a u <1 Prc~ tdf" nt H11n -1 ld 
t(.("of,!'.tn fo rm,. , prf'oi1dt-n t1a l t a n 
dul.t U" ~1,ch11f'I lh1k .1lu ~ a nd r,.h 
~'l••u" tall oihu11 hu~ t I'.,, lluh11 n 
"on ,1 1tt -d la .. , JM •m•·" h r 
II ,, <,Jld l 'rt•ldtnt T hom,,. 
,\tu ,d1th hi .,._.,.,. ol tl>i nth mi,t 
tu J;l. l J.1C"k.., , 11 hi f •• Ull•I .. pp,-.,u"' 
11f 11 
A lor 1hr c◄ 1, t ul ,, .1,.ck~ •n 
Vlfl l , Tru ull H id. • \ \ ' ,r 11 JUll t ha, 
Wero tha t bndi;.-. .,..h.-.n .,..t•con 1t' 
in '' · ,rht•dut"11 d f'C ldf" l11(hm,, he r 

















Low & Hlgh 
Leather Deck Shoe9 
$18.99 Reg,$40 $2.1.99 
2 for 1 + $1.00 
Clearance Salo Continues 
Hurry ln for best Selections 
-1751 SwtLSvilk 'J(J. in. ~s 'P~f 
Mon. , 'lri. 9:JO , 8 Sun. l · 5 
('>/J-0 10 :>Us. 'fauory Ou tftt} 
Hore ld, Jonu"Y 3 1, 1$89 3 
I , k Fr i 
Col Produ <' l 
$2.99 
{ JUI reg. $4 .29 
o,.. I 
u..no 11 ni10 10.r..._.,o.,_.,._-.--. a, ,o 
l. ttll 
o;vER· 6000 Movies 
WKU Students Come 1n 
No,;y and Receive 
t 
• Free membership 
10 Free movie rentals 
If you t.lgn "I> bdo"' 2/ 15/!10. 
with ..!Id WKU I.D. 
Free Popcorn 
Friendly Personne l 
lnteodo Rentals 
VCR Rentals 
Candy, Posters , Cotton Candy 
Great Prices 
~ tLL!JL I 
7'f42\[I(j{ 
[ 
• (joocf Prices 
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Better education riow; 
free education later 
I ! t:m, Wallact• \\' ,lkinM>n·:--ufr.1 to prm,ndr fn.·t• tullion LO thou:,.und~ of Kt•1llu; k1aru, 
~'•'t"l.mW:- n·aht\' It nun- tw ,•nough 
~, hn·,1~ .. m uirc11d) v. (••lk rh.un 
\\ 11l..1n:-on asked tht• t•1~hl ,tJtt· 
1nJ, ,•r,1t , p~a.1dt"r1l~ l.1:,.t month 
·•. !'"'"' mu, a propo:.-..,~ h1l'h " ou1d 
!l,·r fn•,• tuition to ~•nl Kt·ntuc 
,·.,J!q~v tor :,.tudcnt...-- ~ hOM• part .. 
l·,1rn h.·:'.'-~ than a 111p('('1fit•d amu . '" 
µ,·rhap• $30.000 
Tht• plan t:!> e~umat.ed w to:-t 
1hnut S 150 m1ll1on ~t·arl) - hJlf of 
\\ha:h "'- OUld l'<1,'1.•r tuat1on 01:-.t 
"ha ~h1.· olhl'r hJlf v.ould <:<"a 
11:--t.:- !ur facult,•. ~t.utf .1nd .1dd1· 
t,nn.11 buildmJ,.~ 
\\ ilk1nM,n·~ 1dt>J nun in<hcate 
rn ,I\\Jk, mnJ.: w Kentu
0
cky'~ p(X'r 
~t.lH: of t'<iucJUOn for tht• J,;t)\'t•mor, 
hut 1: f,1111- to Jtt.ack th<.- prohlcm 3 l 
11 ... O'•:.. 
Kt· r,tuck, -.houldn t conr--1dt>r 
oll<·nng frC'(' t•ducuuon until 1l can· 
Pfl>Vlde better education · 
EDITORIAL 
l\lmpm~ u subJ:1tanual numher 
,.f ,tud,•nt., throuJ;:h a curr, ... ntly 
l.1fuh~ -~.trct• S)l--ti'm would be 
,p.1llint,: too murh :-.In• ... :,. on an 
.dr .uh \H•.1k ch:un 
Tht•.t-tJtt• would bt• bN l(•r :,4..'rvcd 
if th,· ~.1n\\1 S 150 nulhon. or whoL-
·H•r ~1mount ll could ofTord. waN 
'.'!pt•nt on rurrn.: prl.'S.."'lng problem:, 
:-tuch J:,4.tw nt ... l'd for mort' t('achers 
One., th.11 ,,. don<·. lhcn Kentucky 
could H•nous1y cons.1dcr opcni'hl! 
1:'.'o umvcr:,,1l) door"' to more t,L\J · 
dt·llt:-
Tht: 1d, .t o( trymg LO <1'ducatc as 
~i.ir,, p,•uplc ,l!t ~:,iblr &0unds 
' i rnli .... but th.;1t cduc.itmo 1s not 
~0111~i o bt worth much 1fthc s tate 
d0t.•:,n'1 :,,tl'C"n~thl'n 1t.5 cduC"i:itJon 
.,.h~un 
And wh,•n thf o-. rr.all S)~tcm lb 
~tru!l~1•r. tl\\·n th<' N.olC cun rcalu,• 
t1C'..llly ton~1d('r odGmg more hnk~ 
-rdlS ll/N1'( so 
8AP 1 (Jf'1 f H ... 
How 'BoUT A 
) · C,O()fl£_-MoR.£ 
L'HK.5 -ro 'PLAY Wt7 X. 
Bush responsible for kfnder and gentler weather 
\ In, n,t n/ mm.- ~ ,dc:Nt uu, h1• ""' mdo,. 
I .,.1 'lc.1n 1h,lll'~t ~-.,pl("art• ...,r.1rlf\l: 
~t. ~t 111 J,nu.uf· 
't'-
1m''~~1~1~;;_!~;:: }~~~~,~~  
,,d T .. h,rtl,, :,.1 1tw- rn,dd{ nf "" '"..,., 
\\ t-111• uu, ,udd.-n ht-al .,,."., m 1gh1 h0iu• 
I, • II rn, ,, pt,,~.,. b, .. urµn-.r I· .. ::.,._ ii 
ftu:,1, m,,111h .. .alo."l 
' I iidri t ,,..-d 1h"' Tim" ma,;atmt· 1h11 
""'"'11th, t·.1nh .1• ~tan o ft.he. Vf'"ar I don I 
~. ,·n t~.,r,1-. t~(" .al."''",~ t"ra~ trtnp("rY-.;,.... 
''" <auM-cl [,\ 1h1• <:,......nhou.w tfT"'c th.i.t 
.-n,1tf"flm~nt.J1tc.,, ha,.- bN-n p, .. athing 
.1nd ~u,nplaanrn.: about 
't'6u kno• about lh" Grttnhnl- lh~t) 
It t thr Of\f' that uya \he f'•n.h it •lo,.1y 
t,,,n1ng bK,u,... 1>~ t-~~•v~ ha1upra)1~ 
1, 1mag" (c'>QWIOI.• mil'n and ..,..,m,·n 
•~"'41f\l)'ln6C \ht- Ol<lrM" hl)f'f 
llcdr. 1 don t brh•"·• t.hat J don't 1}unk 
COMMENTARY 
"'"" f'"Hn ul.4!' h,ur,,,pr~) whf>n tnf'lr nair ,., 
mt-.~ up o, J~al ·unmanagPablf'. the) dt.o 
ttv- ~1,.l' :lune t he) pul i,n ll hrt 
T~,. rir111I ,.,.•s.on for t h1• be!11uurul 
-'l'~thN ..., l'.\ e! b.......,nhavm~ 11 GC!vrgci'By.ah 
<Jr I ~ .. ; thould .. ). Pru 1dt'nl ~ rge 
llJJth 
W'h>t"' You don·t aiH t he ironn«110n ft'• 
,umpl. Our ne w p rea,1d e n l 11 JU•l 1m p lo, 
~nun, • polK'y that he u1d he wa.nted 
"'"h'at d id he w•nl, you uk'?' Homu for 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Supports rec center 
I JWt Oni~N!d r.adtng lhtt r ddono/ 1n 
chc Thu,-...d•> Jan 2H ltl"r■ld tu lf"d 
''tt.1v- • pr,..mun ~m ~ 111plaa'ld • Afttr 
,"1,1r.,::; ron11dcrabl~ thou4rht aa to w hetht-r 
11.u W"ll\t•r, t ) nttd.1 • 1tude-n1 act.av1Ur1 
t<OV't '>J n.-1. If'( it not (CX'UJI on .. hat 
\\, . .,Ulm •tudf'nUi, W WN~m Intra 
munl !)1rt'("\.l.lr or thf' • t.ate l"W'•l.atu~ 
t.h•nll •bout fU<h a ra.c:1lit)' I u y • e I.et th(, 
Herald Founded 1925 
author or 1h1• ....,o nderlu1 and m 11ghtful 
J n.clt malte 1hf, dea11on 
Al..:,, lt-t' • h ire- th11 md~v1du.al 1.o ■cfff'n 
hi•h IN'hool ~ n a.on that have an inwre,t 
m romm~ to WN-t.tm ill.en 1( • n "Y of thrit-
pt'Ollpt,C1.1 ha.pptn w mcnuon Lhe) NVo) 
tr.am ,pun., or • "'1mm1n1. o r •erob1N or 
,1,nyth1ng th.u sound• plt~tol m uaturr 
.,,.II Mr/ M,- Scf'f"t"ner c.ffl,l.(>11 th.m that 
""" don't do lhmp like I.hit a l wr colltt,:t: 
a.nymore Mr/Mr. Se:roener wilt • LIi~ 
Oougla• 0. White, EcMor 
Oavkt Houk. Aav•n•~t'l9 manao•' 
Rn P.,ry, Phcr.o .CC.or 
tht homeleu" No Free mec:hclM' for the 
m ·l"' :--.:o A horwaho,p pit 1n e ... e,y back 
>•ud1 That'd be nltt, but unfonunat.cl)' no 
lt'1 the on9 that w .. th ba11• for h 11 
-...holci u 1m pai1m Prt-1idt n t Bush ea1d hc-
""■nl.fli • kmcler end III gender nauon 
Evet)body kno,., that wintc-r makN u.• 
all en,mpy, cold . me.an and ro\Jih So1t "'a• 
obv1ou1 to me that Pr1t11dent Ou..h ""c,ul~n·t 
,tand for .a harth winter h ,.,-ould nu n a ll or 
hu cuerull) orc-h ratraled pliln1 
So P rtt1de!nl 8 u.1h - \Ued h11 iUK Ul1\e-
pl""'H t.o bnna WI thH eorgeou• vi.u ther 
It'• • rirut 1dta Don't.you reel happ1f r w1th 
the warm. IK>Olhing sun ,Jumng a n ;our 
toboefanle:a• hu d and )-Our body frae or 
I.hat bulky "1hM,·r coat or rourae )'OU do 
You'rt In I M u.er frame or mind when 
.inult a t somebody )OU d on•1 k no"" You 
in1ch1 e!\t-n sc...,p 11n d ptL lheat.ray d(JG1t 1hat 
hJ:ng out ,:iit the top o( Che 11111 
,(J1hough thlt wu Prt.11dt1m Uu1h'1 
1dl'a, h t- dt"lepted the 1mplemcnta1inn of 
thH nc"" pohcy U) hn vke prc-11dcn1 t he 
lond and renl.le Dan Qua) le If■ the P'('rfttt 
C'hol~ . 
Mr Quayle 11 •11 e.:l'pen on the pouttv.-
"trrtU wcotht-r ha11 on people I'm 1ure the 
Jnd1an.1 natl\ t -..o uld ••Y th at he 1• nt"vcr 
h.1pp1cr than -.ht-nu 111unny -.nct4,a nn m 
~ c.1n luve- IM oflk e u rli a nd gN 1n a 
qu1cL 18 at the dub . 
or teUl"N thit nice weatl,..er ta only 
ocxunina In arMa wheni B!fth defeated 
MKhMI Dukald .. 
)'OU don 't have, lb ,-trugglc up the rt11I when What'• the weather In Boaton. you .uk'» 
the 11dewalk 11 H IOw-<ove r~. ahpp1n· and lt.'1 cold a.nd tllowy. 
•hdin' all UM- way You m1il,t be qu1~kec w - ~t,ed J u y more. 
Lhat ouu1de the rN1dence haU. the only 
, ....,o .itJacH on Lh1a camp ua a re the c l ... -
rr,om a.nd l.h.P llbrat)' IAfler aH. a ren'1 
thoM the only two placN whc r111one- can bt 
«iU<al<<I?> 
O,.heve 1t or not, but lhPn are.lho.e th~ 
• ..ctu.:i.lly •irM tDt.a.lly w lLh •hat I've 
.. mun obove. The prob1t.tn •• that, like 
ffl)M:lf, Lht m-,jon ty of • t udenl.a and 
(.)(uhy on 1h11 campu1 ,uppon an artlvt, 
Uf'I «-nttr. however, i( we conUnue tD 
Elle Wooht.r, Ma1U9ing °""°' 
K1Ul Pattldl., Opinion pag• 1,cfl10f 
John Chattin, Edrtonal u noon,u 
allow sub tle ec:Htorial1, hkli lhe one I JU•t 
read BO untouched then we m!ght H wf!II 
ION one o( the bNt lhlnp West.em hu 
ever ,-cen 
By W w 111. l'c;n t uno u1 ._. lo who ,t-~ 
author of tM ed1Lonal wa., and ah10 hit/ 
her maJOr 
Jonn ·s. 1!<>11• 
G:.isoow selllor 
S.. MORE. P,g• S 
J • nnUer Undetwood, FealurH ed11or 
Chris Poor • , Spor11 editor 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Drop football 
I read with lnu,r •t. your 
lament re"gardtnw We.him·~ 
m•dcquaw educational (und.1 In 
tM ed1tonal. --St .. 11.e·• priorhfo 
m m11pl1ced • Your point.I 
"'ere, ror ,he molil part,• well 
1.11k~n We do noc h,1ve t'nO\lgh 
fac:uhy to pr~,:rve (l,o, ,m■ l1 
da w.c once pnud eo h1ahl7. 
...,f •re ,hon on ,upp11f/ll, l abor■ l• 
nry c-qu1pmt'nl 11 outd11t.ed; ■nd 
rf'Marth fund• •re m1niK.ule 
With •rt.iclH '" ol.'i.er toelion• 
ol the Herald on poor attendante 
at ,poru ev~ni. and intt,rvi(l'IO 
-.uh protpi:"etive coliC'he•. I wa■ 
■ urpn.a.ed that the edit.on c,puld 
not mnke tM 1ntellec-1ual IHp Lo"' 
com~nion ronc:lu•k,-n that th.r 
·un" r-a1 t y'1 pnonllee 1tc-m ml.1 
p1.v d. Th..- n.-e1gna tkm of tht' 
t I.ball coach provided Wnit.,:,m 
an acellent opponunlty w drop 
1nWJr<0U~sc••Le football Tt,.e hun• 
drc-d1 o( thouunda •' dotlan 
cunently ■p,r-nt on the fi 1baU 
pn>Q'fllfll ~ "'Ould go • Iona way 
toward . hmng the fiacu lly ond 
rnodt'mUmK lhfo c:qu1pm nt ltU 
drnta nN'd 
At1d ...,11;3.t i:iibout mnh St-" 
d1um" IQUJmural gamea there 
111oould bnn~ u11 ,n rt 1n hM v.ith 
,\C hi v1ns: tht' UICI nt t:dU(lltlnnal 
1..,._,,h of a 10und mind and body for 
.1ll •1ud nt..a. Or. ""'ecould m111h 11 
:a •hrin(" to th. '"Fa0lly of Aml"non 
J-:ducatmn .. Al lt'Hl HA, ■hri~ 
""'I" m11;ht be ■bit!' to nrr It! 
M.B. Lucas 
H,s1ory prolosso, 
Give ASG a call 
The (all MmHter hu'com •nd 
tiQr,e- ? feel 1ti1•ppropri•t.e al lhl• 
time for rne C.O •n1wer • qu.eaLlon 
that man)' lhJ.n.k; but. few nk: 
Wh ol d lho ,.._I•~ Slud•nl 
Co\•,rirnmen l do? >.. I al~mpt lO 
/An 1i1,e, thl• que,uon, pluM ktiep 
in mind tha.1 many o( th H 
Protrr•m11 are only, u au« 1fol 
u )Ou lho ■ tudent body -
allow them ILO be, 
l>urinG the fall, Ase puucJ. 
pated rn lhe •Vote ,.A.menu"' 
'""ifl•lrallon drive,, held t mock 
lf"('l1on. paiu1ed r HluUon.t con-
c,,rmntt lht" 811 ll.NI Shuulir 1top 
,hdlt-r1 and be,nc-hN, 1pontoR=1I ,111 
boolh a t lnt.«,matt0nal Day, held 
.flom om1ns Que4tn elc,cuon1, 
oITc-rN lhe 81g Hcd 1tudt1nt di• • 
count c-.:ud, bt-gan thll!' aludirnl 
u,111.ance cenLtr and t he "'Cam• 
pu• Pndt1 i ■ WHtern \Vid,... p'h;)g• 
r,'lm In addrt.lon wi.·e off. r d ia 
'"hotline · th ci t any ■ ludl'nt. "'""" 
"" lcome tn call 1,1,1lh Jd('n. ""'C" 
rtcCI" d ,.-,o c-alh 
I( you fu:I thal A.SG d "not do 
enough - l ln..,ol.., d' There :Jr 
u p,4:n J110111lion1 on C,ngTNti ond 
111n :, ,tud nt c,11 n au,11nd mtttrnp 
ei ( Conrrt:: Dt any (Olhfflillff 
meelhlij:• Ir you ha ~•e an)' quic-•• 
lion ■. <umplArnll. commtnu or 





Right lo sl p 
At W•1tem. 1T pin, I.a my 
blgut challenae. Sororily per• 
tiN, movh!t, 1port.1 •vent.a or Job-
•➔ t1u1•llthi11ri1htfo1tayoutf•i. 
1ny night durina the wed .. but 
d H g1v• 1.H the r1g:ht to hep 
H ' U)'oll(!: elH 1,1p, wo1 · 
I am I rre.hman who hvea )n 
Utl .,.J<unner 11•11 ■od •very 
nigh t I try to 10 to bed al 11 p m .t 
but -, lhng. horn, honking and 
loud nr 1terew ~4'm t.o ket!p 
o«-uring for houn 1~r I am In 
bed. So I lie \loondenngwhy poo,ple 
who are wa lluny LQg ther have to 
)'ll!'U ■ I ach other? Or why tomt' 
Ofl4!1 drh'mg down the mad want.a 
f"~·tr')'Onf" itl tn lu1t~n to h11 
•(.(lrt'O 
I •m not nymg law mght.. art> 
oot wrt,u (I have hAd my 1h ■ r ; or 
thft t C'lrt'r)'One 1hould i,>O lt.) bed 
c:uhtr I am Jwl Hking for the-
nRhl to •I ep at nigh t I( I ch e 
to, """lthout h.,.•ing lO putc:otton in 
,ny ear ■ 
8) JU~l 101,1, OPK )OUf YOl(;e 
lc,Yel or tunung )·our 11.t!rro do'IN"n, 
fellow 1tudeni. who w11h Lo ,I p 
m•azht thank you in lhe morning I 
know r wnuld \ 
l(elly Jo~• 
Frosllman t,om Nashv1lto. Tenn 
Lcllcrs io the cllitor 
l..ttkr. LO the 4!d1t.or should be 
ddh f<:d LO 1he Herald office. 
ltoom 109 CaJTett Ctnur. They 
•hould be wntten nutly and 
1hould be no lon,:er th;an 250 
'III0rd1. 
Cl:tATTER BOX 
- Campu.s JVtart -
Z 1467 Kl'ntu ky St. 
(Across from the girls dorms!) 
At the t-lill Top hop:, 
GAS . /OT . cow OJ-:l/! 





----------------------------------------... -----------------.. - , 
Wheel i . Ral~s · •. • • 












Our ¼lb. hamburger ls made with 100% 
USDA fr:esb ground beer . 
• Y, lb.bamburger ................. : ................ 99' 
-withcbeaeadd ······ ···············~··········· · 16f 
-wiihbacooadd ................... ................. ~ 
-double hamburger add ., ... .................... 70, 
• BaCODCheeseburger ............... : ... ........ 1.4.5. 
•RallyQ Bar-8-QSloppyJ~ ........ .......... 9Sj! 
• BLT- ................................................. 9Sil 
•HotDog ... ~····································•······85f' 
•Oilll Dog ........................... ........ , : ........ 99i! 
• OuckenSandwicb ............................... 1.49 
· • OllcbnClub ............... ............ .... .. ..... 1.69 
-.aiw _ •......................................... ...... 89!! 
• Freadl Fries ...... ............. .. ..... H,gular 49' 
······-············ ···~········'·············.Largeew 
• Soll Drinks ... .' ............................. Small Ult 
M<dlum~9t 
, •• .-,. 79' 
•Mill<Sbab ................ , ............... .......... 69' 
•lced'J'ta .............................................. 49' 
•llilk.." .. ~ ...... ... ;;············~ 
Bowl oJ/Chill .69¢ · 
Not eood la cwiblaalkm wtlh u, Olher ollu. 
0-adW<aln. ~-pcrco,qlOQ. 
Curing sniffles re~ui 
•• , II. lf,. •• ._, hn • 
'-- .,...110..; .. 1ulh t ... 1, 
..., ,..,n t .-, .. , .. ,,n.t .. n .. 
1 ...... , "" 
I R1.1 .,..,. •• r .. -, , .. 
1• ,nut ,1,i,, , 1'•• 
··••h~ HI 'lnllf ... 
• 1,1, .r, u,,t .• r.. "'' ·• 
'r .. um1u, f ,._.,,J Jt• 
., r,t,,1 111 h, ,111 
,.. , 1U, IITil• ..... it,• to n- r 
•"' .fd "r 1111 tot,Ju ➔ u .. 
, .. • ,1rt.-,no trom 1 ►,••• 
Ji,.,4 I , 11,J t.floN'll'tlt.: ,,uJ (I, 
...,, , ,,, L ,,, '" al ,_.r1"t"n,,,. .., H-., 
I·•'-'• 
1 .. ,, • ,, at ~-11,q,.'\ d· • •I ( 
i ., ... • llh Lhf, nu •m 
,\,, ,,., ,... .,dt ) ► U ""' Afll" 
• ' 11 .l1, J whotn u·re up h.-rr 
, '.'Ir" ., .. \OU r 1 - u • •••d 
., mm~ "'ln)'drr a LoULt\lUt' 
,1 .• ... h.,,~ugh1 ,11,culJ "" hentho-
... m1· .. tt-r •Un.,,,d 
·1 "' ,.,., .to,, . n•uaN>w; dt~rl 
,ti h.aJ,;, h,~.adxh~: aa1d JatTtod 
t, IJl ... ,n .l c,.,.nt,- 1 Cl l) .opho 
Dorm get 
bomb threat 
\I 1 • nnatk II.all .. n.ruaU!!d 1t. 
"" 1r,,r .. ,1t 10 pm Sun.da)' 
,r,.', ••Yrl'lfll a bomb lh,-.,,111._ 
1--'ut,h( ~•l•IJ NhovH the 
u,r, .1.1 ..... • k call 
\r, ·11m Smath f 
I •1•• ,1·.1 .( )n¥M ..... 1Jon.a 
n... ~,../ .al f11 p_m 
.>.ef" rm.,c ~ •u undt-r 
~ ,.,.,., ,,ud Laura f'ol 
1", ,ur •~. Ll'wrll 1, no 
O tlKcrl . mulii rmm IJ,,.• b~•u or 
111'-'"'lll?AUODI,: LI.. ftJ.eh•rd K.lrb) 
,I •>uhlu et, a&1d -We don"i 
lh1nll ,, wH a llf!cibm•~ call and 
",."' •n1n1 ID &!l.l!rmuv who mad• 
l ..... t.111:I " 
T A I, the i,,"lnn • d 1rw1£1r 
u1nt.:lC'Wd R>J. •h , .-vac;ua~ 
T"('lll~t'lit. 
!'.uth1 tufnN:t up al\d rNl 
•:knLa n--cumed uui1~ • ,u1 2:, 
' 
• u,h1 ~ 1n 
• 1.- .. •11, ,nlt, ... :,;1 
• ,• •• • 1• n1 "'JI,,,• 
I I\ )1\.•,1 
,11J,,t ., fn• ,,, .. 
I " ._ 11,n 'Ht• 
I hl 1t !o,I ,., 
I, , "I,.,.., I "", I' 
I ..... nt.t llu 1• n,u J m • 
•• 11 •• .1 ,uld ... ,.,J th \\11 
H.i.,., 11 • c,.o,., C:,lt. r1 
fh1• ,,pro I rlu '-IN». A. 11 
tr•ollA.·d ..,it ..;,~mn,1tn11I H.w •·II 
n I lh" , t1mmt<ndt-J tr1·:\t 
m,·n1 I ,r an,1-.\hf"r flu , IN• H n 
•1 ... 1 .anJ plt'nh t>( Ou1d• • 
Th('rt· 111o n,1n,IJ ,an1n" ht-c.,u~ 
IJ•1irt.c.ru"(.Jb, tn,r 1h,wtuo 
t.!l,1,n1,1ru..,, Ar .,rJ711•t,1,t t1, 
J.ar.•un .-~u .. 1,t ·ro ... umt·• 
B, 5••th • r..tch culd rnd , -ti m,l\ 
,, •~h In .a hft.timf' 11ri muml> 
m .lrun.: 11n1 I • c-.,IJ1 t,,, v.urT\, 
1• a Ou,,. \.K(1nt ""' huh 
,li\1•1\r ,,,n "("1\1', hut It •• 
• , mmrn,lll"d for pt('l)lr ... 1th 
... n i., ........ ,.. d1.1~l('•. c-hroruc-
..1r,,.: J1•1 .:i. ur O'- r th1· ll~f' 11 ( hO 
• , ·• • Hu. w-11 ,ud 
•\'11 11nm C Jt.lthc•u~h" •I -.c1f'n 
f; ,,II\ ijft•\"0 1, .:,11,J lo t.1l. 1 
., .. : •• , '" ..111 .... tt ·,1 t .J, t''-Cf(• 
,. ..... ri 11 1• (;, .. 11 11,-. 1 • Ll"lbn 
I It ~ ... 111111,·1 .. t, d 
., 1 ,.. 1,1 .. h h, ,;, '·"' , .. ,I 
•11,llt, •' 1J1J 
1 • $ • t ;.t ,- 1.1 it I t, ,.,.. h ,I 
I l t ,. 11Ji.,,..mi,: h.1ntJ. 1h;1n I 
; ,.:· '" ul...- ,uld,\IMJ • 11r 
J ..... ,,, lh •t rr I,,,.. _muun\.t m 
•Jh\,l ·,·,,n umc-r R,pon.· u1d 
l'.tm l:t1o 11" "' fnt,,"lt'OI , .11 
k .. bin• .. 11 .u,d H,, ru ~nul 
f.,,_,,cU<«-, ttcvmmc-nd• cha ngrng 
,, .. ,thbn.hhu •I ler .1 cold nr flu 
1.-c: ...... ., ·,t- """"' 11 ,(' ,n lh; 
nH•oturt 1! th are bruaht-d 
n1 ''"" Jh,\n w,,. r•I um • day · 
R~ w-N .1ho tuggu l.a, •gflt 
1•1<"nl\ ,I l. follo"' hf"1ene, 
.u.J J •11 l l';tl ., r dnnk .r~, 
~ ffllt ►IU' ""'II I" •t• 
'I'rinity Fr Will 
l!aplist hurch 
4550. mallhous · Hoad 
Arc you 'l'•••;ng out on chu rch 
fcllowlh,p away from home? We a~ 
Trinity cordially 1nv1le you to fellowah1p 
ond worship with us 
P tc Wm t.ead. Pa to?' 
hurch : 7 1-5254 






THE MOST INEXPENSIVE 
. RECORD, COMPACT 
DISK, &> CASSETTE 
PLACE I TOWN! 
Full llo . of mu I for C\'Cf 
taste from o w r leases tu 
OUl·of·prinL 
428 t~ )1.un" 
(tount.un Scj...,,,) 
llowl,°' C,...,n. K 
782 80?2 
e>l't.\ I Tt' 
11 7 Mon \I ,~I 
II 8Thu In 
11 7 S..tunl,H 






- ~ --1;...L_-----...a=. =•..a:;.;;:.;· "-=---' 
~ - AN(w:>,'1.0ll.(l....cl 
• • I 
./ 
Wanted·: DJs ~ ~ 
Disc jockey applicant audition 
1 ·, ALLKOH run 
Mit h .. ! Clboon 1ume<I off lhe 
lighu In lh• dl>e)O<hy booth ood 
ploye<l o ""'8 colle<I • upononk ." 
The .iudent.li on the dance n r 
t11m11 10 h(,i u I.he 1u t applicant 
audrnoned for II DJ pcaldon a t 
N,t< c1 ... S.1urdoy nigh 
C1bton. a 11oentor Imm Co1um• 
bu,, Ga . med himtelr and the. 
dan, n r I at home · I'd li ke w 
1111 11'l<Om ill' flVflr)'body OU l {a l te 
tlo.u: he 111111d th rouah the tn itro 
phon, 
Four atudt nt. aud1 uoned f•n • 
da)' and Sa tu rd y n tghLe hoping 
tu nolg h11, o open DJ pm t1on• 
TomH Cu .. nu, Nite Clu.- mana• 
t;: r, tl d -w-tt n11Ml'd the Opl'nln m 
tht Herold be-ta u_.. h11 1U1 fT 111 
l1m 1L~td 
( DJ,, can do with • crowd,• 
Coollor uld. 
"I I" ... I •I\IOY mokln1 poopl• 
donao: H id Clboon, who ho1 
worked•• a dl.cjockey (or lhr lO 
(q,u r yean. f le Hi1d M haihi1 own 
,how on c:amput rJ dJo 1t.1Uon( 
WWIIR ond hu booll o 1).) for hi• 
(n lltmlty a t pertl 
•AU but one o( the people who 
• ppUed are r• dio l>J,; ~llar 
u 1d, add1ni lha t ·rad io 1 • whole 
d iffe ren t l hl n1( compa red 10 
bema: • OJ a t lhe club. 
11w, appBt anUI t ur ned In l!l udi• 
tion t.aptt .c> uellar could hear 
t h Ir V(H(f':4 I IC! H ld h 11 kin, 
for a ,mooch voice. lie alao wanLI 
a vol«, •without. 11 n accent..• whk h 
11 difficult to fi nd in ·K.enlucky: 
11w, •pplluntt n1 u• t al ao be 
■ tudenlA irlla"ble for ·r.na ne.l ■ I a id 
und r IM' • ot lt •t t udy pqn.m. 
ut-ll• r and h11 itmploye,t:t will 
chOOH the n• w DJt u hc.-r t.od1y 
or tomprro,,., 
promot ion• depa rt me nt fo r 
WYHY•t'M 10'7 In Nuhv1lle ond 
uoed LO a DJ lhere. 
Cuellar pr11 (11 n · eomeone with 
d1fTe re nt. Lui.. In mu.a lt~ but H id 
many pN»pl 11 aren't f1ml1lar ...,, ,th 
l.he rtc0rd.1 th chili hu 
At one rtt0 rd ■pin.■ on ttw 
t um table, Wool'llme h ■ t.n ■ ln thv 
nut n,cord th rough headphonH 
•r m rea lly ner.-ou.: h u 1d 
wh1le J11i'.hng her l"g\o , ~ mu11i(" 
' u lla r can rel 11 ti- tn WtNI 
wine'• nervou, Jll ri tit· -..1d ht_. 
wa, •ei lrcme.ly nen ou,• when he 
t rcd out (or tho OJ po■ 1t 1on befo r,­
fu ulty a nd 1t udt nt., 1nc lud1nw; 
then-p rt-t1d enl Krm Al xandcr 
Although the d11n<"(! noor ~ • • 
emply when W 1le y fl ern n lJ 
aud1 u1med. he Ln t-d W mot1\ au, 
the ■ tudcnu · 1 ~ ant u, A('(" 
eYt1:l')body o n th d 11nce fl 'IIO-r . • th,-
l.1:>u11v1llci ti hman :11 1d t hrough 
the microphone ~wab up \\' , kt-
up 
8 
H«old, Jonuo,y 31, 1910 7 
Luther Jewelry e Don Quljolc t"lgurco 
' • Wall Dccorallo11J1 ePaper Doi!-
Jut Arrived 
Dia.nil u • Poocb08 • s .... eale ni 
Loa1ed lD lhe old •t'• bulldl"II 
"'"'' lo Au1lo Sport 
724 p,.., 121h St. (llro.od w• y> 
-t lloun: 
~ l\loa, . 1., 10 a.'!'. 7 p.m. 
~ Sun. Nooa ~ p.m. 
,.,~ 711-1614 
UCUUJOUUUUIJU 
lh, •tud he hH on• · ru l• DJ 
and l "' f l JIC!OPle who c.■ n rm U'I 
Whrn ht' ntt<S1 thetn "'I c.an do 11 1r 
I ha~.,. w: u id CW!llu. a IM!'tuor 
n ,rn 0 3,,le U)' , Va . who h:u 
... ur t d 11 1 the nigh t.dub 94 a OJ 
, 1r1ct 11 .opeM<I lu t fol)' 
Mom<"a Wool.,-tnt- , a S u h UI 
fr h,na n , putl,rd n rl'('f) rd c,ff lh f" 
111 hd f ·rv_. ~ \ r M'ard th11 oM; 
"'hr ;ud W t uellar u 1he aud, , 
l wn«I ·oo )OU fl \ r play hr 
flt·rnne . ...,ho "" "• a OJ Ql high ..-----------------------. 
achool p,3 n1~ i\nd fnr II mu~icn l 
'"Th11 11 t he nnt um,. ""' ' t nt."d 
HtH DJ1 thi• way/ htt ~,,1d Thto 
a pplicant.a audiUoned for half cm 
hour 1n front or en audi OCC! Thoy 
uau■lly try ou L in fron t of .i pon I 
of 1ludci ni. •nd (acui ty 
Ahhouch f• w people "' ere a, 
tho club S.turd•J. moet d~nced 10 
oh,, muolc Ciboon .. i.cled. "'J'h<, 
I ■ 1tu.atfon ll lO~ whu lh~y 
El:SEWHERE 
cn.....,.•• • 1o,,,r,dup o,.,,.,... 
'""'"~tw, • 
Japanese studies 
to be offered 
at NortMrn 
~~ • •I fall Nonh••n K•ntUO.y 
Umtrscy H' High nd / le.g,us 
w~I bti11n oUeung Jep.antse 
.aud u u a ,n.no, field. lhti Pa 
Clly O;a~ Nt 11port~-VH l•1 
.. , 
l tie fflW'IOI , h lll"ICl,de 
H e hl.llOfY, CU re and 
economc,. wu ~ovod- l)y lhe 
un e1111y's Boa,d a, Aegon11 
l,H I wHk. 
Aeg,enl Ken Lucas U:ld this 
,nay help aUJICl J apanese 
- IO lho region 
Tl"' OOUtON ..... be do19"'(1 
.. ~.,.,--.-
......,_...., lt)o J opot>OH 
........ """ cornrnunily, Lucu 
Mld. llJldaudbi boMI . IO ~~-,,_ ... 
lhe .,. ... 
A rnlnin'un cl 129 t,ou,. II 
,oqu,rod lo, • bac:holo(• <1o9roo 
•-n. -"lc:t>- • 
majo, 19d a rn1not llolcl cl w,ty. 
NooVwn d requite 26 crodt 






I It- tt ,ld ht1r lD play wha t ahc 
• 11111.t:d ·You're- Ir! control; he 
Hid 
Hu nn~ .iibou t the OPfnln1 
frnm -' fnN,d , Woolwu1ie uid ,he 
dtc1dc>d tn :i pply btca\lH t he 
nerd, t h, u penente ~,•major 
•• broadc.utlna and I need 10me 
moMy ... WooJ,.·1ne ~orU ln the 
group. u1d he: ha. ,. ,. ,u.cd to 'A ork 
a t N1t.e- t'91 o, to«' h" l ffm~•v•r 
· 1 li ke.- lO DJ o lot I like t.o done" • 
lot.. I ltke to be around pie a lot 
I comb(ne them a ll and t ht- rc,'1 no 
ot he r pin« on o mpw th11 t can 
h•ppen. 
• 
c,bton a:ud h• hkt: . the club'• 
atm01 phe~ 1ln• could bt a kry 
,pot for 11.ud~n ta .. 
(7'\ I ) 
· LJOn t nwlu:. your ( 
swee(h:eartwail, 
order your flowers . befor 
i1' s too laJe! ! 
~~Y~S9wJi, 
12- O.Jl~ 
~ .92.J l«UlWa,Y 
•••••••••••••• 
start your Florida tan NOW · 
andAvold~~-llues LATlR 
. 
.10Vlsi .. $25 
$2 OD . Saturday. 




Circl,e Hair Sa loo 




PHILLY BEEF 'N SWISS OR BEEF 'N CHEDDAR 
W.M-.. o-d,aic,, lllo,o lono~lwtMiy"~ 
a.-:$..;.-,1eo1•. sw1u ..;th1oon.-""',_... 
~~.~ _,......,..._,_Clndn..ttN,wiac:hN-More...,'-. , °'""9 ___ ,_.., __ .,,..l_y_ 
<MMe- 1818 ltilNelhille Rd. 
· • . · open tD 2 ,-m. 
·--· =•---·····-················ :·CBIJ : i 50¢ )~ 
. Off any Albr• Sandwich 
(aceptJUDlor) i 
CQlra: ,eb. 28. 1~9 , rb • 
Not~ with any~ of[~ 
,ooc1 •t puticlpatia, ■tores . • 








8 -•Ill. -J.onuo,y 31 . •-
Principal program honored 
~ ~ .. w ... tem . . alrffdy of \\'e•um'• pn1ltlpal ccin10 ca• 
PN"1d1n, utmpl■n .. ,..,,,.8.- lion pnllffffl lO profi uon who 
N1d Dr ~hc-h fl ll RH hndaon. • ~• ut- I.hat •tooa • and tomor• \\ r,t-. n. • dtp,anmirn1 u/ Niu 
.all 11.&.I .1dirr■ h1p .. ., •n 
,~ _.,,1. ,I -t.), frum th• ll•o 
I ·'1. ~ Uhda t ,~•n p""".,.,UTt r.u th,, 
flo.i ~ qlh111 (lf .. h1">1 Pnnnpah 
-. "'"' ,rd n \,rn W hu:,1-" 
'r J ~ ,, n.u 1n lhru n-.g 
, .. n .... J ,, 1-r, , .... nnl,l 111uJrnu t..• 
l'"lfl ,...,J• 
1,.,_., •• ,11.1\,.nr,11, ll. ch,~1, 
1, 1 , "1 ,,.Hr ti, lhir JJ" tTam 11m! 
~ .,.1, ~ •UI 1 U~ f,•Uf 
1. ,.::t, -·~ 1 · i "lnnp~l 11 
• 1 tl'll• • I" 1hr 1, 
I ••IIP"'<' l1 \,ii ._\ LTi,.."ln 
1, ... ,11uv .1111,t °''"'" 
1 111, I h1.,,r,.1h, 1 
I • • ~. u tho· n 1u. otllun,11 
,, •, j l1·p 1~\rntul ...,1J lhf' 
• t 1 ;r.,: 11,c- 1 • ard "1 11 
'' J., ,t,-, ,,~,-.. h .u.,,,..: 
('lft)(l""Ml.1r n l .-hi.ail .adnunu, tt■ m1i11 ·• pnnc-iixa l hould ~ moN" 
ttun °11.nd th•• """'ll ht."li) all or u• • than a manarc-r '- 1,.adt-r in 
1lv O;anfor1h • "" ard 1ncludt11 <'Um('ulum and an Admm1, tr .:1. 
lht: ~tabh,hmPnl of • prufrhm tor 
th•t ._,U '"nn,uro\ifll" •N" 1 11cht,.. \\'a tkin• ,. 11 nnnp,'ll of ;:hh1;:.l'f~~dl:~llitl~l:u; .. ::1 Warr n l;;iul l hgh &h.iul and 
Jh Skphf'u H Nh,nMh t"du ~t~~d:!d \::;~:r:o:: th~ l:1 l.-
r• l kKl d,r,pJnm•nt tw,ad a.aid tht" 
pn. ..,.,.,1n ,., II .il~•o oud 1n dt"•f'lup 
mrnl 11( \\ •trrn • l.tn.tlh .... uh th,. Jr.),. ~tl(or ~pl~ lo l('M"h c,. nd It> 
t, ... ly 111 •~ 1>.1nf .. rth F,1ur.J.111,,11 • .. ,, IIHO ;idm1n1 tr,,uon • \\ a tlun• 
., .. n 1d ~11 .. ,11 be a plu, for tMm • 
\ I proftit 1r .,.,II t 11hl 1, Joh~ ~ pp1t-r r l\<NI h11 pnn 
... r l.. 'Wl-!lh th ... , .. ,m,t.,h•U ~1.,11 t, , l'IJ>,11 t'r n1fi('Ali(lO '" '' " tt.·n1 
,n 11ru,,• rritru1tl'ra•n1 
1n.- b..Hl.4,m hn,- u that th, .. • a 
pro,,:Tamthat ,., 11,.n,r- \\ r t4.'rn,u1 
.. p po)rtunu, w '11, o r •1t h ht..il 
d1• t nct.1i UJ h"}JJ pri-p,u,· rnne1 
,,.11111 lo fac-r thl' l. l I l lf"'nlu~ • 
11.a1d l>r JKl,,....,1n ),1,-111.:iln ""ho 
... ,11 •dm1ru ~""' ttli" 'l\,111, ,nh 
ph•ii:1'•ffl .til \\.t-..t.l' f"O ) 
• hn.H' r('r--d1ttd 1h, ,Htn'"Ul 
vur \("".ln Di,:O and 1w-.... u prlfllCI . 
J\..1.l I t fk,,.hnji(C.r, 1·n.Jun1ur lh.:,h 
\\ .-"I to rn prof,. 441 ,:u, ·h1 tum 
'hi,,. ,,, d(",11 ,. •l" J)("l)plt". •nd 
lhf", .:.l"OI ~•l' m<' .t lo t of i;::n,xl 
,ld\l~.• M 1d Thtt l>.infnnh 
• .... 111 .:-1,1• lht·m t thf' 
roup to h Ip for 1g n tu 
, IL,J 1 .... ,uJ 1t·n• , f"ntr• ,., 
,t.Ht1, • • ~ • .. ~ •rn 1.1 Mir mai....-
••t• •to.It! r1o1 •IU.Jrnl• &dJu•t 
11,ir111 t. \,,II ,.,;(' ht .. 1n th,f, l nil.f"d 
't.1t. • t-.l11,.r 
Tt,. ln1 , wo .at1un11t !"lludr.nt 
•• ,i, "" •hiv ,,h•n r-e-d b) Bapu•• 
• 1.11.:lotm t mun and lltM'k Studt-nt 
r,·llcn••h1p • 1II •pu),. ,d ,. au 
~ v, n rH\) 1..r ff'l h.1, .. h1p • u1d 
CAMPUSLINE 
TOday 
■ A blood dri li'e 1,00nt,O(CK) 
::.. ..... ,,, 1.- oe,p.v: 
,_ ,. "' >t eoe 1,om • 1 ,0 a m 
·o~ n eocs.-y .n Aoom 26of 
·· • ..,, ·••r.1, c:en1., 
■ r~e Broadusllng A•aoc: ► 
.a1ion "" 'r"<tllfll ~ 4 p m '"' Aoc,,,, 
•.:, "-' ·· • r an, "'t•' 
■ I"• li31aek Sh.1Genl F•Uo.., 
ahlp "" ,._,, • .I 8.'°'41 ltuct)' and 
•• '° ""' '-"' 114 Offl aiu,,.Bapci,t,t. 
S· ... o•"' C e f'l1 e1 .cro,~ trom 
'>o,.,.tP' HA.I 
■ c,mpu • CruHCll t For 
Chrtal"' "'41 ••• ,,,,_. .. .ng a16 !>5-
~ .... ~ ,.... )Cloftl'te i:.in .,,it, 
■ ~ "T• 0.aelpiH 1n C,~h 
"" m-.H al 8 p,n at If,.• 
a.~ ~ s.·...o~ c • .-.: .. 
Tom~rro ■ l "" • ub ll c R llon e 
Soc y Amer'e,a 
!lilC 111 Rooml05d t\t' 
--:::'-':"'e#\.'1 r' c;.,:., P1•t,;Oln1 T 
-.u. J..•a,•.::U" M• tne g1,1, 
,_.,..1,1,•r 
■ .& lph.a lupp. A.lpl'La lliOIOf • 
•1 • "ICI.O Il l $onng Au.1h • 
flO g .,. Room 2tiid ~ 
ThurS<lay 
■ , .. P•~ Weur-..u 
Seutona -.pon101.o by U'II• I(.,.,. y ~ ~.. Auoaa 
LOA ,,_ JO.t'Mi1140fl Th,uf1od.ly1,a: S 
p.m .,,_ ~~17Qtl,,.~ 
and Toc"-"""'Vf Ho1 
L· . .-•.. 
lhr R,,,, n., ~1 ulJ<>rJ dm'otl, , ,I 
U.:&p\1 11 ...,tudt>1H "<' K,., 
J:--,f· •• II Ir'\ h • u,tn .. 1u,,.. m t~, 
no&llt•nilll ,1u,Jrnt 1, thf' \ '"hn .. 11.an 
'"'• th and tin,~,J,.. th.-om •"m•'\•tW-
t..i t110. lo dtd Smu.h • l;r\1\1" 
l ru hmo1on JanH•" ""P"'"c'"r ,.h 
i• ln \ oh...ci ... uh 1hr ™" "" or11:D111, .. 
hon 
-WftalMJ If} to h,-lp thtm •ctJu-t 
to hftt 10 t~ St41W'• • •hf' u.1d b) 
o1r1t•n111 n& r,enu tuc.h • • pui• 
CHIN 
1sr chit"! ~I.H'J)t••· ... , .. hd,, 
111tt-rn.,lk.ln;;al .. l udt ni-.. l1·t•1nu 
lilnlJ\ l umrd tu \\1 ,.,, ffl hul lh 
llu n.\ <t. ,rn ,.qrl,. h,,1h ""'''"' 
1i.1n,Jucrni; \~· tt rn 10 m1-t.-m,, 
l h•n.il ,tudrnu 
*h • ah••"'• n1•a1 -..,ht-n 




Complete $ 7 7 9 Dinn ors • Feb 
(,oup eQQ rOII ontrco oo ronunc c 
wmEfS. Snr>rro w Lo •or Sauce 
y onaor.ne Ve· 19 Beor 
/.,.r.c on ~nCoS,r'!,OW u~i 
SNOe• ono Sour P01 , 
2&00 S-Con I lie Rd 
just No,th ol Shoney1 





Unlimile(}. visit. for a 
month. only $42.50 
We are buying used textbooks from 
2 p.rTL · 6 p .m. / MorL ·F'rt. 
252 ,E. 14th St. 
(left of Domlno·s1 
. ' 




-rue.. - Sat. 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
AdtnlMlon $ U!,O 
?.{antturt (P,d, urt Ct1{or i,•tar 'tJ 
Ja,fmmabtt 
Jol,n ?,(afuin O,,m,r 
w .. Or 
Los ,· "!)dt, 
781 -llOl 
121 l JJ --ill'B~ Pass, 
.,, •.• ~ 
801 StlltC St. 
.Dellrrrf calllflll} ddfirry 11111,n 
fr-.m &l.m.-Zp.m. 
.., Sp.m. -9p.m. 





r-. ~;,, ,-, .,. trmpi ran. 
.hcafa frmdJ frlu, Nim ,-fi,ta . .. 
.... . ulld. $5.25 .. L ,-.-.y..,, i 
----~ ....,_ .. """l'a•-------·-='J 
/ 
Biker pedaling for millions 
C6n lnuld from Pa,ig• On• 
Pl!IS 81\1:t'r- •1II r.alN! mo~y ta 
ron tinutt nu1dicol ~M:~rth into 
\",rnM.' prc~f'nllon an4_ rflhablU 
t,,t,on o( poho, gr•riU1,.n-•1d to 
tw•IJ1 pou .. poho aupport grovp:1 
,1ndo1her o rl••• uc=h na 1rr.111mrn, 
lt1uo 
/\hhflu~h Swrnr oriy:mally 
pl,1,1ur1Nj 1<t LefJ:ln lhil" l r1p o n 
Marr h 17 nf 111,t y ar. t he dctt.,:i 
""·u• pu•hcd Vi S<-pW'mbrit, J081J. 
~aw;t• ll ,., 111 Lake obou t 27 
mRnlh1 to rnmpleti!- the Viiur 11~ 
h.aJ Onit e11t1mi;il.l>d 1l tll br ,n,..e 
~~,ilr 
·t ho1,•r "n 11'1lL'J",r>•t rn help10" 
p,e,1pl(' th.11 ha f: a problern ,• 
"'"" '"" ,lid •Thal'• Jutt my 
s..,.,tr, .... ho own• 11 l;n,uirnl! .., 
-..1)("("rnlmn~ rn fhe pn;i,Leetion 
l4:•d1111.1lo,o, •Ut~ b1JclnR abou t 
1hrf'f• )('.U11 •~ fM inrn:11c Out 
'h,, dri,r•n"t mlf' C'fl ■O, II)' lte ■.111d 
"!'w' rid,- .. ·hard (or t"l'uh.irof)n" • 
· 1 rnl1.• 11lmo•t l.'"C'r)' dll), nny-
111 tk-,~ ftum •IO to 60 m1lu per 
d,I) • h1.• :'llld ·nut on th~ lnp, Ill 
~~t~n::•~elf mo,~ t.f1 ;tn lonR 
On h11 18 lllpc:"("d v.t-unng bike. 
pruv1rted by l«i,I 1gh <It-• of 
m,r,nco., S""'1t"r ..... 11 nd~ 100 nul,-_. 
,;111K1"m,r- dB)·•. lhf'-"t' mll('•onotht-r 
don ■ and takt- lioOrne da.)'• off for 
rnN hn~• , nd churrh w-cv1ce11 
H e, 111II ,r;iv,1 to mM t ■tn[eJlo. 
1f'l(lud1n~ fl111lg to lll'IWDII to bike. 
md plnn~ tn 111 tn p nod1rt1II) ID 
"'P"";Jk tu thf' 23 pnllo ■ uppon 
nr~nn1tnhi,n" throughoul 1hr 
\ OU1111) 
Thf" 11h).1Hr.1l dt'm;;i,nd.1, of 1hti 
1,t ~<"" U11,1r rtqu1rt- Sw1 , to be!' 1n 
b,"t'M.ld rnnd1tHJn. l., ti(" likt"■ W t r.nm 
1n 1hr momm1;;■ wh,,.n 1h,r, r ll" 11 
l1ttlri w1nd Jnd 1rnmr 
• 
"l"m n<-1)'1-urklng.. he ■aid • And 
mnuary lo popular bc!hef, net-
""Mlt1nt 11 0 OM•'W.Ry 1UtN!L You 
nr\tr know wh.111 'lu h d or n 
r 111p,1nu- )OU11 gic-t • 
rta s,ng funds for po,.,, cychSI Gent, S o, ,s pe<!ar,ng aooss ,ne 
tt,3bO(I • 
RE S"E RVE 
S2750.00 , 
YOUR UNCLE WUTS TO'Plll l'OB COLLEGE. 
BUTONlY IF1'001U: Goop QIOOGB. 
e 
ADIYIDTC 
... .......... ..._ 
toall.TWUl'1ML 
Find oul m,o rc , Conlan ,. 
Major Mutin 
n 1ddlo Arc n.a . Room 12'0 
7<$-IZ!J 
Two Sma!I Cheese Pizzas 
For Just $6.891( .... ... , 
Al IPQ o,.:C. :,OU can dord IO 
10P off t""° t,111,iN ChffM 
Plll H an.,. • • ., 'tOU 1,1,.. LO.O 
.,.,..,. up ,, ·~ o, 
~d'IQICakwlU~ ■ lim. 
t i l/t Ancll ol courM . ... I 
otwt, )'GUI CUltoM• ~ 
~ I.H h0I ~ lrell'I IO 'J'OUf 
door 11"1 30 l"l'llJM.ilH ail WU 
Ci,t.i-,Ant.N01 
No <ciuoon r-«•u•ryf 
Ju11 aP 1 
()Ifft IE •pi,in 2llllJl9 
Call ust 
-....----781-6063" 
•~ :n .WByPMli 




11 AM ,t :,OAMM(lft .J"""" 
11AM ,1.30AMFn I Sar 
12NOO"I • I Xl'AM Sund.at 
r···--•----------····-·~ LUNCH SPECIAL 
· ss 26 . . 
• -~ Oto-• 10'' ..,._, Qtaa 
you,- o, -ra,o lo---ll A.M •3PM UOfl • ~ 01 t 2Noof1 , '3PMSunc,lay Md 
,..,-,,uni 
- ~ ---- .. 0.,. coupon p... ~ t,p0,.., Pob. 12, ,_ 
:-:,::~~=-• /I 
L •••••••••• :.■.:!.~":.-==:::--.... J ., 
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',, 
..... ,.._-...,,- J .......... -.~ 
/ ,, 
,,,.. 
.... ( _ 
,•, 
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,.- :  
10 HiN•id, J ,II)' JI 10,9 
Teleconference to address acquaintance, date rape 
e,, AH. K HU.GI!~ 
"-ul#m .... u I...U.• part 1n • 
'4"1f'l,mfnw-nc. on a.rq,ualnla.nn-
and Jat,, r•~ prt-\fnUon Thun 
din m p.._ H•H A.ud1wnum 
Thr th~l"l,o,i,lir fl m ..... 11 br. 
l'rM<f'nl-Ni b O, Ra"') R Uur& 
turt • pmfn r 'l}f pa) (' hol a l 
\ut,u,rn Uni , f'Ull 11nd lh 
, ·1,., ,4" \\' ■ l •h du·aclof f,I thf' 
l n1•rnul) of f1un d111. • ~•u•I 
\•••1..il1 R•(o "'"' Si"n IC'I"" 
11.·n1rd1n.i: to• 014'-r on ~hr k'I in 
•?Nk•ra and lhf'lt 1,1udm ■ud, ­
ll'n<'I'.! • 1U ~ w-lt-...-, d h,t1 t.o 
un1,111n1 1l~• IIKT\)N, lhir cou.nuy_ 
Hid n, John O'f'onnQr, JM)'r'hol 
DID' d4"p,an.mirnl tr! •d •nd C'h 1r 
man of W"w-rn·• ln-.1uuuooal 
Tad, ~"ol'f'e on ~· u.al ~uh .. 
~•I • "ra ~ 1U11l-,bt•bl""" 
Uib qunhun• frum dw audlif"n......, 
naUufl,,ud~ b.) wlephlinf', o·rdn 
Oo!Jlf Ml)d 
Tiw- irlttuul f't'nN' 1111 c:tprn \u 
lht" 1,1ublw-
·1 m f"l'alh i" .». ntNI at-J.ti \ \ r-AI 
lf'rn ph:, , ullng •omrlh1n~ h t-~ 
liu•: .,_,,, Ntd 
Cupid 
't 
M i s . If ') 
You Shop 
Early. 
td<! uanety of gift ·: 
K 'epsak bouqw::1:,. 
balloons. Or o Cook, ' 
urpn.'>e. ~ft . ale11w1e 
Special Ord ·r 
Arrangemeni 
Order Early! ! 
781-4145 
ISLAND ,,_1149' 
s OAT ,,_l2f 3' 
~YTONA BEA°ml ,,..1118' 
·MUST4NGIS~ ,,..1136' 
HILTON HEAD ISi.A/iD ,,_11or 
DON'T WAIT 'Tit U'S TOO IATEI 
cw. rou RIEE raa.t r 
1 ·800-321-5911 
... : .. 
A.ttvrdlll,i 14 the n .. r. Ont!' or lhCre.■ 19 &WloNln,P.■ or MI.UaJ 
t-\tl")' n,~ younc • men at~nd UNuh oo campti1. • ~•t.1'4menl 
•nt: Mt ~ wilt ~ .. • Yktlm or u:1.-nUf)i"i • .-u.a.1 .... uh .. •n 
1111 ltoplc,, •• • v1ol.atlon, bu l lhe 
C'Pm mlltee ft-It 1pociflc 11.Lt.tonuon 
nN-dtd LO be d ~U:d 1.0wanJ ■ 
ae•u•1 u_,ult. Ta)"lor u1d 
,ual • • uh and lhot 11>, olfon, ._ lo bo add«! lo Hlll<opla 
d r •• oonnall an acqu.mtu,tt and 1\1 de.lln• r~tdln1 proce-
ollPn hN dt:~ dunl h1.ndlln, of lnddent.. ■■ id 
O' nnor uld on.e aub«,mmu 
IN c:•11-ed 30 d 1fT.irt-n L Khool■ and 
found only on11 with• ,-I u pohC)' 
,an a.t:.-u111I huat-tmf'nL 
Thir 12 mrtnbt-r uu\. fon-4". U T•ySor. d ln<:lbr o( ■ tuden l 
~hid, ?Not.id nt Thoma, M"~ aetivula and oqa.nt1111.ion.a and 
dith appotnl.f'd l.t;.1 • m("•le-r. M•d or lh• 1ubc-ommh1ee on 
pl-lnN'd c:,,, ~ponin to the pN" 1 ui.h·•h ly polk )' and pro«durM. 
lf.nt 1n ~rnbrr. bu1 pu•htd tht The tu force hH d1"'1ded lnl(J 
d,,o, buk 10 m1d - f"f'hru ar rour eub--c-ommitttti1· untvf'nhy 
"' l thinli: ,.t1"hl dom11: ■ pf'l!U)' 
tho, •h jol111>(i1 .. hf' ta1d -\V,,.·r(' 
JU•l u yH\{l to ma ,ke th1a • he•llh• 
1u, mce r pli1t111 to h'-'f' • 
b..'CJW,('t:f 1h~11moun t of ,. o rk:1nd pobey •nd p-,,:;i(e:dure, umpu1 
mfonn•tton. O't"rmnor ~td n.fitLJ' a.nd n,pon n1 prveedu~. 
• mf' U.t'm in ,~~ rt-port "'IJJ I irai nln,: •nd, 1':H■td1 
mdud" rMi)mm ndq.1100 t o Ph,..k,, I •.Maull. i1 h1tf-d 1n 
Health Careers 
f(5pportunity· Program 
I · . Information 
P"'.'fram upported by HCOP. There re , ,.. d,saphne·SJ)<'cilk pro1,,ra ,n 
area, ,uppon.cd by H OP. Th s areas and I.he fo culLy respons ible for the nr as 
are ltstcd below 
l Heal th Ciu:e Admini.Ur a tion <D1. Thomas H ·y, c / 
2 o ~ unity .Heal th (Dr Richard W. Wilson ) 
3 Heil;l.~ care lnlon:naLloo ystellUI (Ms. Don s Thuycr l 
4. Medic:al Technolo11Y (Dr,.· Larry EUioL ) 
S, Dental Hylieoe (Dr. Ted Por \ 
6. Pre-Medidoc/Pre-Den.U..try (Dr. Alan Yungbluthl 
Goal• of Propo.rn. The Healt.h C.l'reera Opportunity Program (HC.OP) •• a 
,:rant-funded program.at Wes(ern Kentucky Univen;iLy . The goahof HCOP arc: 
J 
To r cruit studenLS into the heallh profe1>s1ons 
education programs at Western . 
2 To reuun atu,denta in the programs leading to 
g,-aduatJon fro.m Western. and 
3 To help int.crested s tudenLS to get into medical 
tech nology school. medical school or dent.ul sr..hool 
Actiuitif'• a n d B,.n ,.fi t , . Ther~ are live tnaJor activiti es and bencfi of the 
HCOP These are· -
Pro csstonaJ 'a(ld personal advtsl.ng of HCOP Ju cnt to 
help assure success In the program. 
2 . Tracking 1.ndMdual student's, acadcrruc progress a t 
Western on a regular basis. 
3 . Tutortng fo r HCOP studen ts cxpcrtcnct.ng p roblems With 
spccl.flc courscs. 
4. ~g enhancement actlvlUcs (ex. s tudy sk:Slls 
cnhan.ccmcnt. rcad tng/spclllng com prehension 
Improvement . CIC.I 
5. Social acu,1ucs for HCOP faculty and students . 
HCOP tauun t Elipbilily. Please eee your cliac:ipKne--1pecifi c f41cul Ly ~ember 
(see above) fo r eligibility requireme.nu. 
Dr. Thomas S:rre 
Assistant Proreaor & Project Dlrect<>r 
BCOP Telephone: 7U-IOU 





9 Ho1a1c1, J...,.,., 31, 1gag 11 
Community College niay· make move for space 
• 1 TANYA aRICKJHO C,ommunily Colleti:e ■hara with 
I.he Even.Ina and Wee-kend Dlvt-
Dr Jerry &lea fttl• a lot like .. ion. 
I,('• NHman of WKRP in Cmdn• "We have to prel.tnd we havo 
nati wat11: OolM .. 1d. -V.'e nf!Cd office 
Neiman. new, d1rnctor for the apace badly: 
1ad1011.at1onohhe urty 19SO.TV That may happcn when Wea1,,-
M!nt:a. 1lnpl)N! muklng Upe on em Lrade1 land to the t(ent.ucky 
lM Ooor to muk wh,c,re he withed B• ptJ•t Co.eve_..nUon, wtfich plan, 
wall■ were t.o bttak {ffOUnd for • ne...., Oaptut 
Bolu, diredor of the Commun• Campua Mini1try ,tudeot cenlAlr 
rt)I Colleae. " orb In the crowded on Nom,al Onve In M■rc.h 
ttoom 316 of the Selene. and Wetit.em would gfllthe property 
Ttthnology llall wheA Niven or that the convent.Ion own.a a t Hth 
c1.;:ht dc■k• a re crammed 1n a and St.ale! 1truiu In c.chanKe for 
da.uroom•tlu office which the We-tern'■ property on N()nn■I 
Are y~u ready? 
The future 1s demanding changes in the job 
market and the way people we rk. Right 
D1re<11ons Consult ing can point you 111 a 
new dor<;s 11011 ror excellence and succcs~ 111 
your cafcc, dcc1s1ons. Whether you're 
,(•eking a ~.ircc•r locl!s or searc hing for the 
"?ht car_ccr c!ppot1un11y, ~~/j j 'f 
Right O1rcct1011s 'JJJJ~ 




/JOI U.S. J/,WOyPJJ> Su,,,..zo, 
IJo••hag Cr.!t!n, KY 41101 
ISOJJ 78 I •9968 
Got a story idea? Call 745-2655. 
Jennjfer's Ga llery and Ta nning \ 
~ Early Bird Spring 
Breah Special 
Unlimited visita $ 14 . . 95 per month nnd 
S1.00 service charge per visit. 
10 visiu for $14,95 down and S1.00 
service charge per visit 
20 visiu for S 19.95 down and S 1.00 
service charge per visit 
with purchase of a package you will 
receive 60 ,:nimlt.es of free tanning. 
(off ere good through Feb. 4., '1989) 
PJ,.US: Try our all new wciaht I_.,.. plan. Yes, you 
can I~ unwanted inches while tanning. Call o~ 
come by Cor l{IOl'C details 
SootCsville,Square (~ to Kroger) 
" We have to pretend 
we have walls. 
" Dr. Jerry Boles 
Onve. u 1d I larry l.11rgen, WHl• 
em·• vice p'rrtld'°nt for Buunt•H 
Main TilCl propert1in art- ""'onh 
S~.000 eoch 
•JL il .. ur hopt •o move the 
Comrnunlt.y Collea- to thal n,ew 
property,• Hid Or. RoMl•SutLM, 
de.en oh c.holulic development. •J 
don't think , Orual d.ct,lon h.u 
bNn m•de.· 
Suuon uld the ed1tJna ufflce 
1nSTll lta clutroom, a..nd•hmay 
havci Lo be uJed (or Ju1t that - • 
clu,room: 
The Re"V, Clay Mulford of the 
Uapu, t C•mpu, Minat.try uid a 
new •tuder.t center I, being built 
beuUM ·our campu.. hH a good 
populadon of D1pU, t ,tudenlA, 
•nd we'v• ou..-,.own our pree-enl 
fAclllllea: 
MuJford Hid an,und-bruklng 
will Uike place In Merd \"'for the 
G,lOO to G,◄00 aquu•foo} buJld· 
lnK, which will coat ·•bou t 
'690,000 
The Kentucky lhplbt Cenveo 
uon, ~nent organuatlon of the 
1tudt:nt 1rmup, will Onan« the 
building. $90,000 of the IDtal ~ • 
will be, uMd to fum11h the bu..ld-
lnil 
best burger 
' wJ, ~ 
,. 
-~ > • 
: under~ buck 
IIOW-99e 
Righ t now,' for a limited time only, yor can 11.et'thc ~ 
best burger in the business; Wenoy s 14 lb. "Single / 
H,\mbur~er f9~ jus t 99c at all Bowl ing Green'-arey 
· ~the~ 







II -. ... J 111Y I 111&g 
February 
a month of 
festivities, 
n1emories 
u· toi•t .. r, ~1d Shan <t • Urn 
-. .. 111,o I. ""llu lo 1,t U1,ul1. pmm 
•• r ' \ 1,.J .,. h•th.·r -..r .. ,.. hlllf .. 
, -..1 1, t 111 1 mp,1r 1:11,n1 111 
, ,Ii:. ... , ,,, !,.,,,, fn m .~11 
""t •• ~ .... , .. hi ,., rr, • Id , IH uf 
h ' l ll ,, t. 1,r,,, .,,. ca1llrdi 
I , . ., 11 •lo q \ f ,nit ,n 11tRpna 
I • , ... I , L., , ,ur,,u., i,:r,,11t.-r 
, ,, r,t• 1-, rir-m1111hnjl tho m 
• ,t .. , ..... ,, . .. 
\1 •• ll"- ■ 11 ,fhl ... 11)~' <1,61~ 
rn, ,.. Hl..1c l. Saud nt 
1,,1, ~--m, I ln),l' 





.......... ,, ..... . 
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•A~,_,_ .. , 
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Carl tud nt 
■ A ..... I C ... 
bt ....... W .. _..,. T----·----.................. _.,,.. .. ,.,.. 
■-Alillllll ........ .. 
.. ..,._ ..... ..... 
--Cluoll•llatl ... 
- . ' ao.,. zo. ....... ., 
... ..., ............ ea.. n.... . . 
.................... C...""-••--,. ff. . 
■ A ..... lllllldl..,_ond 
- _......,,....., 
......... c...n..._, 
111p.m. ... ,.a • 










• l 1nic 
■ Prr.cl'1on C vt 
• Sl)'le/f in4,r, 
Allft.ch,cf41df01" 
OfM IO• P,IU . 
NONdd41n il' .t.l1u . 
ffU ,._......, M,. 
..__.._ 
....... c:.---.. , l' 
---- -------, 
I ;li.dult_.!>tyleCut $7951 
I .!>pec1al .. .,,:.. · 212111"9 I 1-:---------------i 
1Perm s22951 I .!>pecial .,.,. .. 212 1119 I 
iKid-;5tyl;cCi--$4iJ-5i 
I .!>peciol .,.,.., 2121119 I 1...--------------...J We a lso 1pccla ll1e "1.. j 
color. jaulng , curls. .I: 
relaxers , 782 II0-77 · 
lh 1.1.N f A IIIIIIIC MHO ~•nW'1..•IMI 11h,1c-.J1n I hnJ \ n,t. t,u, 
m•-'111 .,f m~ fn,·ndt .1r, rntl\ 
li. n ■l" ..11 l,,t rn,, pi 01pl, ,n,I ,1 • .. NO A~POINTMINI NICISU,RY 
... .,. , ,u..J. nu tt'h th<, ••• umtt>n•l.'\nd1~ • Ana...11<•1 &.11J 
' ,. •-. ,, .1ma,u• "" llhuu l .11 c.1r A~t lH•• •.11ti •ht ~p.'1'ld• m, I 
H 1}, 1:.1f • ·lh k. ,41• r.,,. • aid 1hl" 
.. -.r ' :t,11, 1 ·• lh•l b-.t.d 
• ...._ .. n, ... ,, -' "" -'\.,. li,'.tKn¥ I..• dv 
,.1 1~ r,,1 ~•• t:1'\ ..,+ l'it· .. "'' 1t 1, 
••'j" h ~ ~, tt, .,..Ji•\ t. I;• I 
.r ~T ,· th• tr•· ... t m.111 t••..rr ~II 
1•r ~I"'"' t Ill ·'-Jl1d 
.\.t~- ,.,..,·1.,ti.,,pl,,u t.o •~rt• t•l' 
I\. t.fl,,"I .. ~.11d cht, .,., 0 ffl ■ lf(' un,.,-. 
.... t , rlJ~ • 1h.1n llh(" ~~. 
\t, ,,h, I t,., r"'"(,1 l1> t h.--r I n,,1 
... .., .U••· r~ f, • ,. ur,1ri.:;: ... p.a;," 
r ., T t,; \ {TIil ... huffTt dl.r• ... ,,, I 
.•• , 1, I a vrs,t>lrm 
·: .1t1 hnd .11 nd.,. Li, ;.. ,t.,h\ 1lff' 
1•"l--.., 111~ l'h 1A ('h1c.1 1o,••11 • •-od 
l'lt.:t.,, "1,,"l, •h• h ~t·., r, r .l f t· hlC'III 
,u1J ~, .. • h1 m.- .t..,ul 
m<nl 
l hn . cm;ii A ·rhc,, a "'r , 
'l .,-. ,,.,.,,n A~, n Cor1r1 _.J..._, ••nd 
,r .... 11, .. u. • .. ,ll-..,-.i c .t. tJ r •• n 1 l ~ - • 
Nd 
,lh,rrl1mPun,.1mpu~ '""ht•d1 ... •111 
h • dP l)I ndrntz ,,n h◄ r fn,-nd1. ,,, 
nd,., ..1,nd d1of" tw>r I.um in .• t ,~ • 
l...aJII W"ffl! "~T •h• ~.m ~ hn1, • 
.,,..,.Qt\.11h1.-r !'l. • •mmuu-•tMitn, t it 
•nh 1,,-. ~ • h- m,. f,.r ,< n•r11 .1• 
~pn r,.:: hn .• 1,, 11r,,I .. ,,n,n1, • 
"ld l1 l..,-1,1,h,l\ 1 lfl\' .. ('J.t ,, ... , 
l,nt f Llh ,11 "'llh• UI .. 1, · \ n.,•• 
tti~ 1mm.11 . .. \ tt-1, ..... ..1 \\ .i,._-.. r,, • 
.ind J<'h1W .'\ ...,lh 1lh 2 .. ~1 ;. II, 
rt •hffil"'n dt,n l I, • t..-11.: f.a-.," 
'h ~jlJU ., h,i'•III, lr'\111,i,: I,. ,.lt,. 
~dr hom• · \\ a"-""'"N ~ .• id ~H I 11 
~.:: ,;... ti./~m:••U~.] : mn,u. •• 
siu, u1d 111tw, I!':' " '.., m..- at...,u, 
t!~•~ olh.t'f .,,,..,.a, ,-nd .1 nd .. uyh1 
Ii I (ii, .h , r C,.U fu r Cuft \~f'1U nc, 
to &t-l "h_.,.,c n"'- it• •1<1~·1-· .... nt .. ,ut 
oll\H•~ · r ,p..-n11:Ho1 · C,.1.11,i.,u 
pnu:, 
"1111.- .rrnir~ r I ~" 1:otkn t ,-,, 
Ciaoannu JREiiA~: .. , lDIDl6E 
hll Ute 
4 tll lluc 
Drllt .75 
IJr1■b 1.15 
.s.t .r .klupps 1.N 
fllll Senb .._ 
r.-e..t 
.HZ-ST7J 
, ,U.ltl t" JU-. l .: o\ lt h dw 111 , lh 
u,I 
.-,,r J,, n ll.. t•>1 • ~ • .,.L.t , 
• \11,\11111•• 1 •Ill, "'I I• • 
• •• I • o111 ti..•• , n , , ,1 t., I• ,, I 
•,.ttho,ut Jn\1n..: · ,, t, \ h •• 
.. u 1 
h .. t 1' • • t ,,, ... ... 
'l,ut t .. r,,~ th.11 l,.,,I -r, 11 .. 
-.t-t..,11 • 
lkt,.,I, ru-.oJ 1.,.i:•••• 111, ,.,.. , 
r .. ,nt t'. "' t, ,,. ,.. 1th , ~,.: rt1 .. t , 
"''' ,, .. l.,ut.• ' .:-, ... -.. t, ~h•••I ht,, 
' .,,. 111• '·"•'" l•."rt.,lt II h """' n , 
H ,1 !}, t"" d, , •• od h, " ' , • 
1d~<1hl,1 i,::• '- It ' -" lflj,J \Jd, .... 
"II ~"~ 1.loh I h.n ,I ., r \• u 
d,,n l h ,0 1 lH ""' ••ff', o11ir ,u. I•·•'"''"~ 
•j tJ( I'• iH lfll,;' f1llt d • Jlot,.. ii , • 
1,,t ·\,,u..il d,,t1 t h .. , . 1,, .. rr, 
.1b .. u 1 1.._,, u1.,- .n ~ .;,, ,, .,..,,. •• 1t 
,,.,01.,dd •lt11,,.,1 ri, luut, h ~ 1,r, 
1nt.1, 
ffqJJr,..11n 
-.11.- frl.f - 6'.JO 
,I 9tU Clese a.fl-, 
qpetlur speclMs -■lptlJ i/t tile hr ••tr 
..,,.-?--i?r◄ 
.5teM - llllcuB - Sluiltllld - l'lzu 
■ Mt■■-■■■91!9 99!!9!!9'N<9111!! .. •..,~••• 
a., l plzu iii. repl,ilr price 
Mldf« tmZad••illt IYltprlce 
c.r-, .. • .,, a., 
College Heights Herald- Your campus news connection. 
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Speaking tongues 
Language kill land tudent job 
llh ltLUSOH nm 
" 
Jani Nanu ••• mo=rv1e wed 
thtt~ llrnH for her m,w ,ob - m 
lhr<< d11Tor 01 lonru• I. I th ink that they can 
'• n<r . d,r <lor of B•m•• Only imiprOVe OVef 
J.11-.. rnnce lhill . wall ~o"" rk ' .. ~""' 
IIIJ: 1-·,,L l In the P• H· nt;cr there. 
,,J.iera llon ■ IIN" l mn o f lh(I' Fr,11,nk 
furl Airport ,n WC'■ I Ct"rman:, 
A.bi-mt 80 JM"H ot or t ~ mt.er 
,il"i,,i. "" DI in (.i(.nnan , ■he ~ •d 
1"hc-) l t hie mL1.H"V1" w "n) ■i.ntd 
10 f;ogll ■h.· ■hr Hid -rllC'!"n they 
;1ld ' )oU du •~Ak Ct!nnan. nghl .,. 
rrnd l ht'y IIIU\offlf,UC-•lly I WJtched 
tu G-r.rm ■ n • Sh(, wu qu1ut'd 1n 
Frc-och allO 
flu\ .1 1:w- -1.d1.111s; Ge nn11n waa no 
h.1rd p, k, b.t-c'nu~ Nantt '■ Gc-r 
m.111 rm,thf.r '4!,!t;ht he-r th.:! Ian 
~u.11<:f' .:.111 a duld •Wt 1pok.-
,:t' rrm1n 1111 homP ~h~ ma dt' 11urt• 
,,., ,. IP,unrd thl' ltmi:ulllgt' • 
Sh( "'•ml "hr 1• t•:1.c1tt-d aOOul 
twr IM "Jt1h ·1 r, I th(11 ... a ch111°K'r 
ror m,- "' u~· ,n l~111(U11a;r■: ■aid 
S',l 9('l . J. (;.-,m1rn n.nd Frl!nr h 
m,.(lor - 1 th111k l hll") un ont) 
1111pr1,\1• o~cr th(",,...· 
" Janlc11 Nantz 
"'ldfl rly •who can't •P"•k 1he 
lang\llJ.'T and d n"t 1mo ,,. how tn 
M l around ~ 1rpor1; the Mid 
Spendlne: ·quill-• lot o(tJm • ,n 
Wr• l Cermany v1a1 ting htr 
molhe r·• r11,n1ly h.·u a l.,o Ip('<! 
her lu m 1.11 •J>t:•k German 
\\'b1I m W,:,at German) O\'N 
1ummer v•c•t1 on, :--;.nntt u,d •ht'I 
h ll".nd about t hf, Job rmm a fn~nd 
,.o rlung Il l t ~ n1rport 11nd had an 
mv-....,,",. bt-forf' lt-,.oinK 
In ;"l,'mcmLer, ·anu l't"<r1\td .1 
It'll.er a•k1nK her W r('tum for ·" 
U"('t)Od 1nl.(:r_.1~• ·1 fl t'• b.uk m 
O«~mbt-r over Chnstm a-.. brf'nk . 
and I 'Ail 1ntt:t'\1e 'lll e,,d ,,.o morr 
umt-~ · · 
d1KC>Unt on a ny airline paulng 
through t.he airport. •a,o I could 
lfa¥t1 over here all the t1mtt • 
llu work ■<.hedule •Ito l't'avr" 
a mple Lim,:i ror trAYehng. ind wuh 
her ditcount •hr uid •ht"' ·rould 
Oy w Pen• for a d ay· 
There •• •1.o • onC" munth 
var.atinn 
·The • ir pci rt nffou ft1(! ,m 
oplmn.·ahe 1.111d •Jun •p("nd thf> 
da of rn) vua tl on akllrtM. n,m 
plunr.nu of th 1 1rpnrt • ..,, I c:nn 
ia«~pl the money J\ e- n"""' 1k1,-d 
_. rna)bc <m rny lint \'araturn I' ll 
~ 1k11ng • 
A JO-day cducauonal ICA tton 
11 a lto 1nclud~ In Nam,·, Job 
packag~ •J.ust •• long H I Ir.am 
.ometh1ng a nd lmng 11 back w lh<-
)Ob: ahe sn1d 
Na.nt ,i"• nf'W )Ob ,,..11 •Ito ha \t' 
runm for ad\•anr mf'nt. unlike 
t ching- h r or1t{1n I n rf'N 
pl:w · 
IIM G rmon pro ft•H1, r. Or 
Th~mu 8 11ldv..1n. ,md oth11.•r for 
1gn l:a ngu.:1gl!' student. :il,o ,u.._. 
¥11 0rkm'I: 1n eu;1t1ng JQI). On(' 
\\'e-a~m JCr.adua~ IJ 'A c'J rkio~ ■• a 
What do A.S.G. do? 
The Associa ted Studcnl Govemmenl (/\ S. .) 
was lqnned in 1966 lo · r pr ·scnl th ·· s tud •nt 
body more cHcctively. lo !urlhcr th( mtcrcsl of 
the student, 10 •ct as a link 10 lhe admln lslralmn 
for the ludents, and lo uphold and promot th · 
Ideals, principles, and obj<:cllves of the· 
university • • 
• A ..\W• rT~\, 
• Awu\b lot ou1w .• nJ1n8 
<ottg,,r , mitm u . .iud n1, 
• nd BowlU'lg fN'n d t114'n, 
• 81g Kf,d Stud•fll 0. uuf'II 
"" • Ooo~ E .. <twl\glff llfOK f• n'I 
• 0 hUN!1i 
mpvt Adopt· A•Spu• 
mput Pridt! ,, WNe!m 
W iid,•·l'NtJf•tn 
• CoJlegtt Aw.,-t'MU D•r Ouoth 
• o11ege Ha ndOOO 
• om.mllt 1o 
l.qshl.-M knc,,r(h 
l'ub-hc ktl•lton3-
Kul • nd flN:tMln, 
Studenl Afl•11 • 
!,tu~M\1 J<,g d) 
• Sludt1nl Au1\!• r,n, l"nh'r 
. ,..,.. 
• C onK,-,p,.'",n.,I f(••r11nR,, 
• I k(oun., lu, l ..,.,g, 1 
• f •n.ilty Apprt<Ullnn fl,.y 
• F.c\altt Clml>lmn $w<~puun 
• lol'\,llm, 
• lto""°' "'"""jili (Ju, ·ri 
Fk"\u.010 
• Uoth,._,, 
• lm~m•••,N I u .. ~ 0-...,,1 .. ~ 
• Ltg.i.t-Lilll.m 
• •M N."I A~.· K,~,•puo 11 
• ..-...,11f1ft"f 
• l'tM-M.JrnH•I toe H•"' hurh 
• 1'1 rJenral K.,u•ptmn IU'f I h 
Ma-..hlh 
• l\ahl k ll.,. IVf J\~, 
• (>n•"46tlM,i4lR"'> 
• K,~l;' nJ, w .... ,,11 .. ,, 
• ke<,,t,IL.!UUII'> 
• Vi,h· Am,•11<,,1 K, ,::1,11..111 ,r 
Uu, 1• 
\woRKINC 1-'0R YO D \ .K.V. ~ht• 'I0-1II ,,rr.)n~{" 1 p• for p ,H 
'\("nr.,,, ... ""'huM" n,i;ho h .tH" a 
I.J 4,,,, r 1l((hll"h<1 r.urmol"II" 111hen 
11 • tl1.• :H fl")rt '• (auh S'anu 111d 
i;h.:- ,.,,If .,1 .. 1 o rg.:i.n11t ot1IIOl,"JI to 
\t-M- 1oi,. th"" Rhrn~ ih~·t-r ,, nd 
utound Fr.tnkfurt 
Shll" WIii I kc.'d abou t hH 
IP'Xl)r'ncnc:r" 01 W 1-4=rn · 1 h;,d to 
f"llpl,11m t.o lht-m what a r ,dell«" 
hall w111: th~ a1d. lau h1n~ lh-r 
geograph •k1ll1 a lw ,,.t re l4."■ t.cd 
,iuckbmker 1n Uamb.af}l We :11 '-------''---------~-----~ 
Gf"nn~n) 
Ji u r<'.apon•1b1h11 u 11ho 
111<"h1dt: h elping ch1ldn·n and 
CALLBOARD 
Grt'Cnwood 6 Thea1res 
■ Naked Gun, Ral8'tl PG-13 
S 45. 8 15 
■ Mlul,1lppl 8utnlng, 
R01 .. R 5 30. 8 
■ OUver a n-di Company, 
Ra,od G 530 . 
■ Wo,klng C lrl, R.a1ec:I A 8 
1■ Pumpltlnhud. Ro,.. R 
5 <5, 8 15 
■ Three Fuglllve1. A.le4 
PG- •J 5,s. s 15 
■ BeachH R,11,1ad PG•t3 
s 30. 8 
Plazo Sir Theatres 
• OJr ty RoUtn Scound,ela, 
RodPG 9 
■ Tw ll>o, Ral0<1 PG 7. 9 10 
■ Tt.e Ac.clc:UnUI Tou,Jat, 
Ralod PG 7, 9.25 , 
■ Ra in Man, R.alitd R 7. 
9 2!, 
■ Deep Sl•r SIJ:, Aat.o A 7, 
9 
■ The und S.fot• Time, 
Ral OO G 7 
■ AuMlngonEmply, Ro100 
PG-13 7, 9 
Mar11n Twin Thealre1 
■ Mel"n0tle1 o, Me. RIJ.ct 
PG·13 7. 9 
■ Etnell Saved Chrlatmaa, 
Ra,od PO 7, 9 ' 
Center Theatre 






A'1Jde from the langu3,:t' pr.le-
*· anu·• new ,ob holdt othu 
btnefiu s~ -.111 get a 90 sx-r f'm 
Nanu .aid thr Job·• h<'-nrfit, 
o v,und hr:r 
• '"Th y\ e told m,;- atl the good 
th1nli, ... no..,. I •olldrr ,,.h:H tht 
h1Lt::h I &• 
~'J,(T,'J,('/J'L'F.._ ?'O'U S1V£'£'I'JtU.'l/7 
'VJW£.?Ql 5 v;iy 
'Bnt19 ,n i l,,u JJj 
an,! rtcur, /0 u/f 
Bryce's 
By - Pass Laundromat 
(formerly Wishy Wash) 
Jolin and Jill i,wile all studenl,.facull 
and staff lo come ui.<iil. them al the ir 
lau.ndromaJ. 
* Drop off service available 
* Clean, friendly almospl1er · 
,; Att.eod~nl al.ways on duty for 
your convenience 
909 )1-W By-Pass (across from Rax ) 
Hours: Mon - Sat 7 a.m. 9 p.m. 
Sun 8 a.m. -9- p.m. 
Phone: 842-9756 
$1.00 off { FREE 
Drop off 
service 
Onll'mupon paawama P"'-' vsaa.. 
El<. z: 15-89 CHH 
Wash 
0.V-(1)1,,1 Jll'1~ pcrV'l,-I\ 





1.6 million planned for asbestos, storage problems 
'°Th• Colh•• t or i::duuuon the 101.1c flben lnt.o &h• air, SJ00.000 on lh.e p~e. alrl':ady. would i11vanh,1 ■1ly rl)~ .;. Lo do 
b\11ld1na: kill our nwn r on-- pnor• 1nclud1n, l1Sn b.mrnln bn>k.en. Alaotnclud.d,in I.he , t,ite RT•N ac) • 
1t, b«•llN' 11 •• 1n • Ut" h bad need d•rn•.,"NI. •rl or punttured. iii a h.aurdoua m aterial ■ • Lo·l'II Thech~ml•try l•b n ThampaQn 
• •SI i6 ( J>a1t ~ Joh.n n a.aid Johnaon Mid Phya.ial Plant fadhty 'A'hkh I ■ p~ C.OC'06l Com~lllflll: tonta1n ■ t h• l ■ riie-u 
Va~ Uall uMI ra~en• l..ibrar, • or tn •H• at a ~t.r r1• SU117,000. &mown.• .and vaneliN of ,d1e,in1 , 
TI I l I~; \ M" lh nJffl. fnl ffl 41 
•la'-'i t-. nJ •al .. and~•panola :171 
in1ll1: n, .r.,tr,,.1df-. PfOJ«l 
I' 1•1~.,1 1'1.mt d1 wr K~mblr 
·h1, .... 11 ~.11d rru,,.-.. t'tun s..)00,0C 
.... 111~ y_o1&J f,,r .-.mo,al ., , Pap 
lf~J1 ... !'1.~, -m• of ,tw 1h~ 




Saved &tab lo you. 
~1\,mday 
and~-
... r~ th• onl) t• u pvtenhally 1han f■ r uh7 and • h1i.-nu calt • l&"tju.at notlh.ah.afi11t.ohn"'e 
.-u.,d,u11,1111 a1 1u un umpu•. b«au,.e th.-y 1n1Qnawl l pattt 11wt buildln, will -.erve u • th.:, t l.aifle of an amoun t o( cht-mi 
.1.cotd10.,:: h , En,,ronmen t ,il H'ld baMmeai. • .,tM,,.. the l•~•l rnNiil"lng pl,in ' ror rnot t or the cal• ao elON c.i, i ho t ludent.t and 
-;1f4'l\ C°01.>rd1n•t~r Br•nd,i,n am.aunt of a.bett.oli la loc:a\ed p0t~fllla11y huardoua C'ht-mic.tt■ r~ uh:r,· J ohnaon 11.11)d 
& • lfn Uu1h bu1ld1nt-, ronu1n Johnaon proJt('Wd IM remov• I gg,1~ ~ "W.onou, 1-.boral.Ont• on 
■tll• m N1hn,: din 1u n m May auu ot~~ ta1U pUL 
Jki._ ,-n Hid t.intln done m thP um II Lakr• to tureen archlttt t ·1t hilt bren ncedNI em Um.-
J .. irm~ fen H I.call , - h1ch • • • .u\d a pn\at.f' con l ctor bt.-ian: Johna,on ,aid •we·r~ 
UM"lll .... 11 name ~l.oilllrd.anl ha, Thi It the 9t'<'Ood round o f dc»OQ: 1h11 rrom I u re ty alJl.nd -
M"t.1ria l1 there ere 1totrd m 
•p<.'<'111 room ■ wilt • curb by t~ 
d r to pre c:nl lu'lcn,gn 1r Q ,1p1U 
o«UfS 
1)'1'11t"ft 11vunclu111 ~• •" .u .. ■bat.emoe- nt for W 'l.t!tn poin l for , tudenu .11nd fa.t1.Jlty Ifil The bu1ld1ng'1 to n111rurt1un 
-.1•r1.1I th11 ·• ro\lld "'I'° Tht u-:,1, UII) h a, ape,;, • u flil'l con•tn.ac~ . lhe 1.,,,.;. rnay Wgin 1n m1d•IW I 
CMI Campus "'arketing, Inc. 
presents 




Al th is lqw. attordabl c puce: you 
arrange your own lransponallon. 
Ch_l.1 TOUR 1.NCLUDES: 
t• ,...__.., .. , .......... , :-,,. ,,or ,. 
, • , ? OC t,t rlltOf'tl wO Of'I O" 11 .. 
• ~ -4 • ·, • .J' .. o. .... ,_ 
-~· -. - 'I it.o- •. 
.. , 
i .... ,ou 
TRA.NSPOR ATION OPTION 
INCLUDES: 
AOOS.80 
DA WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 
FO URTHER INFORMATION 
AN IGN UP . . 
Call Gretchen ~ 
745-4819 
r3 






W l(lm h•• had -111 l.l'ndflrH:y th 
fall behind ntly III ro,n d gom1•111 
t.hi• > a, .Suur d-11)' nlKh l r.il Old 
Doo:,u,K>n. W ~m f t ll hack url) 
and ktipl fa lling 
•h ""11 ■ a tol.al n1ght.m ■ r('; 
Co.ch Murray A.mold said ·w<" 
m11111ed 10m u,y •holl urly 1hr11 
may hue hclf)('d. but lthl'lr lt't\d l 
JU'loL krnd of mu.1hroumcd • 
The n 1i;htma rf! cnd~d ""'• th n 
99-G< d!Ol 
h w.u \_mijh t wl)t!ln the Top 
p,e,r1, found l'<"milt'hcs dO'M.n b) ,; 
whoppi ng ·Hio poml.JI 10 th~ od 
half 
h \l lll d m111[Jfl,ISunBchd r,,,11 
for Wu wm smc~ an &-G2 ~• t. 1 
Virgrnli:t {'urnm,in"""f'alth 1n 19 " 
h wu th,:, l.h1rd 11 qn t d (ut ui 
lhllt.>vpu hi111tnr} ond th<" ..., o....,, 
amcl' \\'~"'tern lilf!lt to IX'P"ul 
dunng the I ,(5-"IG tcn.ll(tn, ti l~-CJ 
Ir, • . won tho game 7$-48 afleroutrebouncl,ngOh,o 44-33 o w,n ra lSC<l Wt-1lA;"m shot .a d1,m■ I 31 H perc.t-nt from the fi Id In t M 
prct\'lou:1 two g•mNi - both Top-
pt"r w1n1, IL appu,e,d Lhu 
We,t.crn w;:,1 ~merging rrom a 
■hoot1rig ,lump by hnung mor 
lhtm 00 peretnt ,p1n t V1 rgi ni11 
Commonwealth • nd South n or• 
,do 
OhlO • Laura Reding OuJ1f)g ,ne r,rs, nau or play lasr mghr Wesrern Western·s reeoro to 8-0 in D,Od!e Alena 
Western struggles to 75-48 win bve~ Ohio 
IIJy DOUG 1A J\IIM ----•------ ·1 ne\'N gvt 1n the now c.f the ~-•~ • 
U111n~ ::;. 1c:rappy d~ (i nM ind 
•uonQ: orfitn1111,-.·~ rebound1n11:. 
\\"""_.tL,m 11truggled ta an ugly 76• 
48 wm o vN Ohio Unhers1t,1 IHl 
mght m 01ddt An:n.11 
"I t hink the bo.lllr4.1 killed ua .• 
Ohio coa-::k Amy Pric-h.ud aald 
• Any 11 mt! you g'I Wl' up 23 ol'ft-n 11h·e 
rt!bounds you·~ igo•n{t to lo.e 
Wutllm 01 •7> (of,~t-~f3l tur• 
n11vea to a;o • long ,.Ith lhe 23 
o ff('nSl \'4! rnbounds. F'or lhe garnt-
,he Lady Toppcira outrc::bour.dcd 
Ohio U -33 
Pnthe1rd said th~ •btcncti of 
trading KD rer ■ind rftbounde r 
Dawn He1dem11ri hurt h~r U!.am , 
The b-Otcnlor w,1.1 avera.g, ng 17 4 
.WOMEN'S game: sl'w, u 1d Jr, the nu1 half Wnte rn 
B · St,; rk.a.h ad nine poln-.. but the rzr11bbed • 20- 11 lud w1lh nln BASKET ALL waa threeo(LJ fromt..heOeld , •nd mmul.t!:t t.o pl•y. but then the ·Som etl_?1e• . you Ju•t un't 
frt-P'man Katn Peh1ke. who had L.,dy Toppan only KOred two upla.ln it .• . Amo!d H id. 
point..J . Jd J0.4 n:bound:1 bc(ott 
■he hurt her kMe in Oh10•1 70.~"3 
loH to Toledo S.tL1rd1r. 
Dut \iul.e-rn'• poor ouuide 
hooting, only 37 pera-n t (n;im the 
fif'ld. kept Wut.cim (rom blowing 
ou l the 4- 13 Lady Bobe.a.,., 
•OngetlA! Comb■ a nd Sutie 
~urk■ both h ad poor . night.II; 
C-h Paul S.ndorfonl oold. ·Wo 
didn't £'tl (fTt'&l play from any-
body." 
Jun ior forward Tandn!'ill Cr(!l("n 
led Wutem ""'uh 16 pomU.. but 
1M wu 11:i of l-4 f rom the r,eld . 
,iJr: po1n1.t, w .. t"' o or 10 pomi. 0\'er the nut five: mlnut.e.t · -W• w.mN!I c:on1u~nt m the r.u 
·1t just ~emNI hk~ t' ' 'ierybody •• Ohioie;ut the lud t.o 111 that we did nothing r1eht fo r 40 
w~ •tnJ"hng: S..nderJqrd aaid WUlcm U'l('n K,0Ud rune. pou,u m1nuLU ,• he • dded. -n.ey were 11 
The- onl)' lody Topptr \Lanen lO Ohio·:. iwo (O[ a l 1-19 !cad al bal klub w.·uh thei r back.I to the 
who ■ hot lxi t~r th.a n 60 perunl ti,:lfumc. wall, •nd I tjlffl': Tom Your,g and 
•~l"fl ~hcM'Ue la rk •nd Debbie '111e Ont hi.Ir._,.. tt111ly pod hi■ kid, •A- tg be CQmmt-nded' • 
O'Conn U :al the ~den 11,,•c end: S.ndt! rl"ord Thti Mon■rc:h1(1 J-6 DVt:irall, 4-J 
Clark wa, lou r o( s,even and aa1d. ln lht1 con(ett-nai) weff!UH_n n10IT 
Oni•hedt.he;•mewith I point.. "We umvoutfiredup a ndlhen ii\ n 82-75 homo to.a 1.0 South 
oior point ru•rd o ·eon~11 - ·· V.fl i,ot n.111t.· Green Hid ·1 d idn't AJ,bama 
four of ab: (ore laht pointa. andth-t pl11-:r • ·t! II at 1111 11 • Old Dominion 1pnnl.l!d out tn ■ ' 
alto had thrM aulita. •J th in we -. er~ p n)b•bly H 3 1-11 litad bthlnd 6-9 _ uanlfer 
~Mk he:lle Clark had a pnl-U)' n,.t .u we\•e been a\1 )"•nr: Chrh Callm.f• 13 pol.J'\U 1M 
deocnt ball g.ame. -.nd Debbie 
d1dnl do I bad Job,'- Sandorfonl SOI LADY. P"V" 17 S.. ONE. p.._. 18 
Toppe_rs roar to win .over U .of L Western may be ready 
to name coach this week ~, 'HILU.AM P4,Rl,ONS 
IL depend, on Uwi pertpect.he. 
To Coath BIii Powell, Wn,U!im"1 
swlinmtin weni u..dlA!d about 
ll1<I; 1.(3.97 win frid•y niaht. 
To Loui .. ille a,och .RK.k Hill , 
tho Toppen we,.. rowdy and 
un1portlmanlfkili. · 
Thf Toppen •en hyaterical 
l hn>Ujhou& the me111., culm5n1itJng 
mUlo • Nl.i.rH they,linc.hed & hard 
f""8'ht t•l-97 v\dbry In l,r<,la-
ville f"ridoy. 
•·1 WH rully tmp~ wuh 
the nlhu,.le•m of the ti! •• uld 
Mart! 5~. a .ophomq from.,, 
.: .... .. -.. : ... .. 
. ~ •:.· ' . . ' 
em·• did 
-"Thi• I• wually a e.nt!eman'• SWIMMING 
, 1 r1: I hll uld, "Bull didn'1 -, 
F"enton, ~Uch. · 1 fe-ll ui;, lhl• wu many 1enll11men out there 
th. Ole-el Lh.at our LHm ume tornght .. 
t.oget.hcir. That i• why 'IIIC• won i • 
"My hot i1 ofTto Weotern," 1h11 
.,. d. ·1 LhoU,1hl w,.1.em •W•m • 
lf'Hl meet. They wenii Jun 100 
•l.lvni (OT u.■ .• 
We.it.em', 1wlmme,. KNatned 
• nd 1lv>u....t lh""'l!hl>ut lho mML . 
And ol\c,...1rd, tho+-"'"'" Pow•II 
Into lhe pool. 
Hill n1d Lou l,ivillfl■ •wimmillra 
would have h11d .rradieci •~t the 
fflf"C! l ff they h.ad •~.U W t-
~we live up lo our name on the 
bac,k of our thin.. we .11rw den . 
nil.elycoc:ky,• Nld Mik,.e0onia1e., 
a senior fr,,rn Mun1~r. Ind. "Wt 
ha,·e Qnlt loet "one dual meel tn 
t•o )"111!:•t"I. t( we, an y, we 
• im well. lfweare notrowdy. we 
don·t •wlm u well .. We &ake"befog 
ono of I.he, n,wdte.1. l'f'OUP' oo 
umpu, and tum it t.o our •dvan• 
Al\er 1nte:rviewing JO proe-
,_.. for heod footboll coaeh 
Jan. 20, W•Lcm will ti')"" \.o 
deddo who I<> hJro by Wodn01-
d17 oi l'hurodoy. 
Wut.arn·• O·u-member 
aeerch commltl,ee wlll 11:iv..c-
Prnident ThomH Me redith 
three to fivci recommend111Jon ■ 
(or a new coach. a nd · then 111 
ma).• a deo1ion quk.kly. hope-
fully by Wodnooday or Thu,-. 
' day: Mored!lh u ld. 
The commJlL4ie will no t 
nicommtind.~na. pl"Olp,oct. &1 the 
•l.rOt>i• t undldate, ho 0aald. 
"I !Old th<m I •ould flOI. 
.■o::. pt • ranlt o·rder,• Meredith 
aald. Tho candldueo ••Ill bo 
n,comme.ndecl In ■ lphabet.lcal 
order. 
Alhl•Uc Dlroe\oiJlmm7 fo!J 
..Id lh• a,mmlUcle ltWd LO nnd 
• to.Kh bm(o1'111 S.uurd•y, wht:n 




\6 ... 11::1, J.....,., JI l089 
Top r r 
t 
L1i ..... . 
• \ r 1\.._.,., u1d an,>lhmit"" tut 
J,· VHJ lh.H U 1,,U1,-.104' • \f'am • 
.._ ..., .• •J11d Thr r t th.tt 11111 "' • • 
.. w1u.: ·ma-. h.,,(" born p.n 11( tho! 
pn.tlrm 
· \\~ m, ....... , .. t n • h lll" 
, \ lr.t, r. • d, .lUV" l l 1111 a • r \ ll 
• • 'i'''.,,. . .. "1.t ·n~.n 1ti,u 1• .. h~, 
.- • , •p,,,, 1• .1II •h.,,n .. lh.11 , .. 
l .,;•I f .... J UJ' • 
•1' ,, lt. 1J• .. .-r. nJ •t h-11 , ,, ,nJ 
,, 1, .J • 1th ... 11h1nt= • P1·•t II 
~.1 J "'' h.ii I .1 lo -I uf nthu 
" ne er S'a1d an~ 
1h1ng 10 cul do n 
h u am 
'- " 
Mar1y Spees 
~, ,r,, t 1~r 1h.an 1h.11 I .j, 11 l 
.,• ..... ,h '''"· 1i1 
•: 1 ,, l .a lut t .M.h 1h11 
I ... , _.,.f •,-\.ut..- h, h1j,J 
... .., :11ir •th.atld11tnt tiu tl d,nt 
·"i,r, a. tt-f'r.- • H .1.n1.lh1ng . :ud 
th.at ... . u drr~ -•l• r, t v• ard 
•t.rl'T'"' 
"' u1.-.1II~ • d• a,.- JU•l f"111w. 
ko.!• • h.- u1d 'Th.- l""'lffl ,. ""IJ 
•Hi I .am 'll"r} imp~ ._ 1th 
th-on, u pe,upl"" ~ , JU•t d,,n t 
... ,...,.- 1h,H m•n> m"t'l • 
l" ,1,n1ll, .11, I• .. ,, qmmf'"r-,, 
,1,• f• di, .. , \\, ,t.(m ha1. J'\ 
•• mJT,. n and d1\f' 
fl.._t ;, 1t.,,U,• ,,l• t ,.01 t. · 
r •lA\1 J r,• 1nrt r .. ti._ 
'•\• ,1,.-m un11 "r• .. • •nd 
', r., I' .. , • IIIJUl\wr Imm Rr. n l 
, ,...,, £'1,1 fir,., ,c.d , ni 
,ard 1n'1h ,ft...11 rrl•, 
O· ~•: .. • • r~ "" ;'~ • :~n,, uf 1 ',; .. 
\'. 1,. 1hr .-f,dd µh"m .. r, 
:.. •. n,1f!t Fl.. '"' " " it~ 
, ..... ,,.i ,K' h""' .. t1nlh,,f1 
.. u, a mu ,f I JJ I H~ 
~ , ·., th.- I )1Hd fr""•l)I 
.. ,tt. t.n-..- of O ·~ J-, 
n-. 11.Jtu , n om.-n\rd ttw, 
~1tlA"' bJ La 
1hr• • m• lrr d1v1ng ,.,.n u :J 
... ,.: l T~nl wr :. ,,w c,oe-m.e\l'r :l 
'.V.K. U. 
: Stud e nt s 
:SI .00 off 
11 ., i I(' II t ... 
~ommutu Altrt! 
ILi.ts eroup epportunJtt! 
'\ You are cordlall , llwHcd to com,· Jnd 
1 parUclp:Hc tn a D1,-clplcs In Grow1h 
up The 0 .1.C i;:roup mc1·1s al 2 I 5 
on Tuesday al lhc 8:Jplls l luden l 
c 1cr. located ac ross lh ~ ~1r · ·1 from 
South llall and In bt1w ·n 1hc h uctle 
-Bus s tops or Ea I llall ano ollcgc of 
EducaUon BuUdlng. 
Study Skills Deuelopement 
Soipture.lfemory 
Discipleship Training 
Fellowship ~th Friends 
Who~ 
1586 Norm.al Drive 
& · .. 
~4~• 
~ ...... ~ 
VALENTINE SPECIAL 
,,.. ... .., 14• 
•• ' ' • • .t•, 
Lobby Sh p 
2nd Floor O 
' .,.. I "''' • • 
. : -- ,, . 
I I I I ■ I I I I I I I I I 
; 
_I 
- • ~ ..... · 
, pholQ bJ' ScotT. A Wlfl, 
0e00ie O Connell s n,o, guatd 1,om R,ogevioo<l. N J s1,uog1es lo, a IOOse !>all wrth Oh,o's Losl,o 
0 Or1en dt1r1ng 1ne first nan 01 l3$t n,ghfs gamo 
ol'..ady Toppers win third straight 
Continued 1rom P.g• 1 S 
S,.rnd r(ordH1d. ·ft'•myjobt.oge t 
1tlo('m n ·.1.d.) IH play l-:v1dcnl1y I 
hJn I d1, Wu ~ of a Job • 
Ohio do\11.n ElavGO Lady Topp,c,n Tnpp,.•floi· record In Diddle Ul 6-0 
pl'ta)c-d a t I u t nme mlnul<'■, ■ nd th1• )C",U h w._. tho fuw t home 
hont- pl11)ed mor than 27 l:'.1me ,mce the l...nd)' Toppcra' 
\\'1th 10 nunut.e• I n.. W Ulm J r n 8 wrn OYf' r ~C Char-lone 
,,. '" on 111 10-2 NG that gave th<- ·rm happ) LOf:N A ~•n .ony um c-
Sportlog gooda • Team 1ale1 
Dlacount oil • Awarch 
Wh n Yo.u Want Quality Sport 
Equipment 





lo Greenwood i•w, S('O'l' l"SV ll .r.~: 110,\11 \ ~uan: 
"u.oder the clock" 
,5 
17 
After a halfi1mt- ulk (n>rn 
. ·.mdc-rfnrd. 1n __,,h,c-h hie aaid 
\\'1••U"rrJ nr"dc-d to b(' mo r" 
mu:-n . 1hr l."ld) TQpp..•r ram 
out ■ t run~ rn th.e llt'rond ha lf. 
vunnb the nrs1 • •• p,un~ 
l.. . 'ld) Topp('n • 'lG--poml lc-od 1110d -.r nn: S:mdrrfo rd •. :ud '"r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
put lM' f:,'\ffl~ OU l or R"M'h l .. ·Jlt S.1;1turd::,,y tht" J ... 'ldr Top-
W1 thoul ll f'1d m11n , gun.rd per• Leat Sun llch foe South 
Kns11n llolt wa• Ohio·• n"n,1n F'h•ndJ 79-GJ for their ttt0nd 
olrf"n •1v v."apon , aconqg: 16 cu1·11tht road v.rn 
The College Heights Herald. 
Then ';u1d"rford '1 co ntt:.1nt 
... vbs1 1t urw, • Kradua ll y wor 
po1nu d (;r(_"f"n led the w.1in1 w1lh 2J • 
Thl" v1r to rr .,,. H Wtollcrn '• rtiuo1La St.uk• a nd Comh• ■dded 
th1rd.1narowondroilM!d t.hoU\d)' I and t4 pouu.a. r pee-lively 
The news and more. 
Har '!'ff Har 





reg. S2.49 OW $1 .99 
and a kicker 
A FREE 32 oun · · 




'ol good witb ;iny other Lon& 
\ 
0-ne week only 
{1/3 /--2/07/89) 
'ot good wi.lh any other offi r. 
,wt good wit./, deliucry. 
· ScottlTille Road 
(near KJ-oger) 
781-1212 




10:30 un.- 2 a.m. 
cvezyday 
/ 
tt - ---, lt. ,_ 
"~ .. e w son a 1tcsntn4'1, hom S:()(le Mo..,n;d n Ga oan es unoer lt\e 0.1~1 w 1tt1 South F~,id 
· 4 .. ~t.• ... wes·c•ns 41261 .... ,f' f"u'Sd.ly "'9"' r Oooo ArcrJ ) 
One point or 35, it 's still 'L' 
ton1u,~~om P.g• , i 
, 1 I, 1t,.- \ t,,n, 
, .... , 'tih,.,,_,, .... ,11'1. 
- ,, ) • l \ •• ,,. ,1, I• I• •t t, 
\ I '•'" • I • ,, 1h1• , 1,I,• 
, 1,,1 1 1'" r '• h It t ..... 
11',, • ..... \•to, ) 
•I , .. j ►., .,...,,., 
• I ,~, \ I j ,.., ""t • I 
I• "'.t" ••Jtl•' I•• l I ~ 
, h ., .. ur, .. ,tA·.J r, 11 
• 1 '[ ·ti h, t 1h1r,l. ht 
:t •i: ,J If,, ''-"ld,,.-;tH• 
, n t •t•• 1,,,.. n lu• •nh h,,. 
• • •, ... , Jo , •ll12 h.i. , Ii., r1 
• • ....... t r \\, •t• n-, ,r 1 .,.i 
. • ,.!, t h,t fi" ti-:H.,.• ,,. 1n\l , ., 
••,. .,.-,.,i.1 t ,I .. h,n thr 
V r • • . • ,,. ,,. r, "' "" .-,t4-nJ1ni,: 
• I 
•••. ;.-t , •II t .i;Hht, 
• 1 ., t 1 1 ,.J,.,-1: ,.ud " ·n ... -, 
.-:T, -~t r .. .i.t ~,-, "•""' aod I 
~·.i, .. ~ • lulln.-d u, .and ..,,. n.-,r, 
,,,,I, •• .. ••Htt-d lh,m u• 
\~,. J ,,H,! ltw► t.f.Ulnjt " Nil 
• ,, t.. 1,,. m.1~ m •tnal# u,.,. u,,1m 
t .. ,. tt,...: n..id 
"h.-Hc.&lh ,.. f'lf'tP\itt It• JS 
• ,,~ , , rt· i,,v1nt., 1t • utw ·L, • 
f\,I , ,1·J ' \\.,,b,- ll ,.,II tnCff'aM 
~• \ol ,lf4" t,i, ulll) " I'll &i(&lnll 
I.ho rr . ... t11" •hr)' C"t•mt 1n w 01ddt. 
\r.-n. 
Th~ 1 .. ,.d "" u 4-S P")tnt.-
r..-f .. q• ("ad"W>•II 'lil tht 
C Day 
Mon<'OV. Feb 6 
Soco"<i !loot 
DiOdle Aieno 
8am to5p.m . 
CorT"OI t:om Mane to 
Callom,a w9 i. 
nt--.g nterest8<l 
tlUOe('!l (al ""'°") '"' 
iunvne, JOO<· 
l},e p,.()lc C nvtt8<l 
Ql/[STIONS7 
cd7'5-3591 
"'•U, • l• .. , t·t b, JUOhlt Kudnn 11,. Uo1•h 01r and Juat <oma '001 
I\<... •lt thf' le-ad tu VJ !,•1 •h•I 5,l,1) hatd a.:arn111t South 
..._' .. ,r i,:u.ird Urru ,\ h :-.".-al INJ ,.. n .. nJJ TI1ur.a h, " hr • ;i1d 
•'• •h •, -uh 1•• , .. ,.,u .. ,.,11,.,~,-d \\,.111""m t I .N 'J. 4 ,..un u ... 
I , t .. ,-1) .. ,... ,,,,,nJ ('1,nf1•n •1,f",,. v;tmf' Thu,-.. 
\, th•1 """" n I, r \rn.-1,j j,n ,.,} hi , ~.-r S-,,u1h ►-lond11 in 
• \\, •• r,,.,. <I J" •, 1·1,1 .. h,,.,1 ,l, lJI, \n,u, 
• "' • Ir ·!Tl,, .. h, ... th,,, .. 1111, 'h ""' ,Hl\ .. trrm,,t •Rl~tn,1o11t 
·\\, • 1 .. • r, ., ~~ .. ,1 fr., th"'"" .. ,, I,., u.. Atn,,1,1 ,. 1d .. 
• • 1 1 ,:. h -lt'I • ~ .... uJ "lo l.ut 'l••\f' \!111,· r h.1u!,.J j.,,.11 •• 
. tu• 11,1, 1• r, i,:ht'" i,;,,m.,. ""• '• • r h;.;h I; rrl. ,uh 1 .. ,., lr,ul 
•nt,r,ln1';" '"' ,n, •I th. ),. !, ,, .. ,. 1, thf'H ••<<1ntt 
.. t II th, ...,h,,.,J ... tu ... 1.,n • •· ~t,1 ',11, H,11 '"lll••r\ 
1 
.1 J...,,.a •.ud th" t.r,1m ttH1"'t ''• '"' \l1U, r h.,d Ii .. ,,f h,. 
·,•1-t .ii .. .rl I~- lut• • • .i h ·•1·• 1,-t ,·t,1 \,11 .... l,I •.u,1 
\\, ,.-1 h.l\, 11, thr,.., 11 ,, •1,, 11 .. i .;,, .. 
~ 
1209 Wooclhunt Oriv,: 




11 /visits for $30. 22 
16 v lsifs for $4 1. 22 
We cc.,y Panama Jock lndoo, 
ond outdoo, tawng lolton 
For the Best o ll"Round Tan 
Campus Haircul te rs 
1-167 K,·,itucky SI ,ll l ltlltoµ Shu1,s 
781 2725 
Haircuts $8.0Q and up 
\, I 0% off perm·s 





•AU Weolrt<h. Aob01n1. T•rram,1r& Alps Swe,ler,, $h1rl1. Co.tis 
& Puku · 
. •All Med.llhon ln1ul'1~d Underwur 
•All TurtleMcki 
•All Falf & Wtnte, Ruff Hewn Clolhin& 
•All Ch11dr1n·, Parkas •All P,uaaom• & Robbins P,nh 
40% OFF PIii 30% OFF 
AU Cotumb11 Co.au & Puku ♦ All North Fae, M1rmo1 & 
All Ouolold Unoe,wu, --~-Pat1eom.a ln1ul:f.ted Cto1h1n 
UI HAIDWl:Rl 
20% OH l\l'Oli,rif>• •\ 
2S ';<. 01' .\)Is,, C,qp i., 
SKI ClOTHINO 
lt'K o,,.,._. ,.._. _ _."" ,-., . .,, 
JO% Off AMS~ u ,~l'ld,"'' ' 
20 ¾ Off All 01"-• ~ e."°""''' 
... )0%.0••--------· ... 
" " o" .. '-"• "" o,, .... c. , ..... ,._, 
.. ,,. °'':..o...-, ..... ·--- ·· 
Sf'K OfJ u..._, .,.. .. -
All Sk• Poles 
20-40 ¼ OFF SO'K Offv•◄- - •• '-••• 
ACTION DEPARTMENT 
l.t12ll BUNNING APPA!JL 
==-.:~!"'' •--• •:J.-• M % Ofl 
,..o.,,...._.,~ 1S% O!I uc;.-.i_..,.__...._. U1' Off 
:::_-._~, , __ ,.._...., Off ,.,.,_....._. .....,, U% Off 
;:_-:..:::;-,..:•• M% OIi 
. AIIOIIC WIAI 
20-.. " 0,, ----· , ............... H,..Jt" °'' 
Nll Ofl 
,..,_,,,....__ P.ockpc,tO 1lmbirtaad e 
--- - ACTION DEPARTMENT 
!!£!fill 
10% OFF 




....... - . KY 
842-6211 
Assistants pleased despite 
coach.less recruiting day 
ConUnue<t from P~ • t 5 
hq;h fl('hool P"°"i>rtlA v1111A,d rnm 
i1u• 1 lo1At>VN. al\.(- r talkrng 1.1, 
~,,,,<'d1lh the") dcc1d, J lh(') 
,11,...•d<-d morl" 11mt"; ,..<'lli u ,d 
Hut \\14"ll l 4"rn· .. tllllllll•t•nt 
.. ,.-rtw-• •t·r'-' plf"nk·d with S.11ur 
d,1) ·"' r,, ruumg. hr ,u111d 
·Y,,u .,l ... :t.)111 hkr lf) mttt tht· 
hi-.ui CO,tC'h. 1A hf'll )"OU0 rt' B 1,m~ 
J10""1 i-'t'1x u1d 4 \\'t> did t"'<"'Y 
thm.: but tt>II thl·m who thf"' coMh 
11,.. prO!lprcl.11 ffl4'-l M'Rdl'mlC 
.. 1<h1~ura HAHK•n. plA)f!D and 
,,..__'"' '"'"' co.acl-M'• •hilft thf!)' w('fe 
h.•rt•. J.'.,.,x ,aid TIM! oe"" CUMh 
""111 v,.-.11 u many of the pro,l)("Ct.. 
.1, J>O"-"lblt> when he amvet 
lt..-crnu.- iu" alao exp("Ct.ed to 
H•II t.1m,,u, th1t Fnday and 
"i.1turda). thr~ d11)1 bc!-fore tol• 
I,,:~ fuut!MII'• firat 111.-n1ng datfl on 
f "cl, g 
The Job opened on Jan 10 when 
Ouvr f<.obtin.. a«epted th«- ~wad 
CllOt:hmi,c JOI', at North<-1ut l,nu1 
(11r:':.:;11l~~ ~~~;.::;~\:';: · 
M11tJtlln Hout, Mike Caa:1uy. 
Wr<i1•l'rr1·• dr(,.n111~·t- toQrdlnt1lor 
•unc,: Wtt3, and Woody F1t h h.-ad 
<'oMh at Gardner Wt-bb 
Somr newapapen h,11,v(' al1WJ 
,.-ported thatJAh flallum, an1t 
lnm coa(h at the Uni,.('naty of 
K~ntucky. ha1 al1i1l 11,lA.'rv1e,,.,ed 
for t.ht? ,ob Hut n .. 1ttw>r M oor the 
Bthlet,c dm.-ctor at lJK could be 
"achf'd {or comm,:nt laat mKhl 
With the ucepuun of C'11a,11l)'. 
t-· .. ,:11 ~ould. IINtht"r c~nflrm or 
d"n)' that th.- mf'n h,ul 1,.,.,0 
llllf!l'Vl('Wf'd 
> 1,1 
< AlfllJOJJ Delta I> 











Lum bdn CW .t\lpl•~ 
T h a n ks lur lhe 
h onor o f Hlg Hrol h e r . 
W e a ro prou ~ tel 
w ea r your le t te"'. 




The Baalfstare has 
r ast aclfed its quality 
line at baclf paclfs 




















Hetald, Jartuary ~3 1, 1989 19 
C lassified 
.. ,,. Policies 
fut Col. lielg~III ~aid WII be 
t.apotlidt ~ lot ,... ...... in00tted 
~ or .,.,., daMJhd ~.,...-
men, ~nt"-"td&Wll bomadebiia 
.., __
11-"-t~r...-v•N"Qhl l> 
,.~.,,,, ~ ~rt dNml. 
ot,«:~ to,.,.,,,~ 
C'-Slf-.,._. NI INlltl9Plld Otl • 
Pf~bM,a;Ol'q,t &C,4lplfofbl..a.Na 
........... ~~ Adi 
n\ey bl pl.c«1 W'! IN Hermd olllOI OI 
0,rN .. pt..,,,.._t~«I. IONCol• 
t.geHltght&Het•li:l.1220,a,,.nc.,n.. 
*· WMMn l<enlL!Ckr ~ t,. 
~a,Mfl. K•~udry. ,'2101 , klit 
mot• l'\Jom'atllln od 745 '2t7 01 
,~ 2'53 
}For Rent 
Asw.-latilt now Ou:,t1 3 ,ooma w-d 
be" U~ Aol Ne• WKU AJ 
ut~tiM Paid WCE• Cour,,. p,• 
1.-,00 .. 2 n¢.4 bt 781 140& 
c,.-,. e,,m A.pc f'#QtJIOt'.J,.t.lro,,,,un, 
"'"' 1,Z 68)1 
On. Two rtv" Bc,m Aou ne• 
WKU Somo utii:i.• s,.ld. 781 ao57 
()no&o,m ~ Wi'1ungd41Mlo0tbo,;_ 
WXU U-pold 1340"--lud<ySI 
7tl 6716 ~ S pm 
NICI: I 8am unfufruhto °"""91 
sno~•oa.ttnc:1~.,...,.. 
re1tio-al0f'~ ~afld 
ttl!Nor<.os reou"ed 843 II ll 
•'llU-f 'pm J 
On.e t•r~·OVN Bdun rnobit ~ 
Ova t, ~.,n,g Q.H •' "-'qvs. p;lll'"\.I. 
,., 1)203 
an.s,,m aa 1,ooGi~AAty 




IM'IM-~• tc, ti,e Va11in\iM LOVE 
LmEvf'ltlf<tO 1oa1 ' ""' eom.rr, 
IN .._,aJd oftlcA and ON• Jf>Jt 
$.....of'l,Mfl • ,,,_M9t S1 Ip, 10 
wo,Ot, 10 centl lo, Hd'I ~lionel 
-· Cong,ttJ~~ont 10 _N ,._ nMM OI 
Un'ltdaGN~ ft01T11't6t°"4n 
tt 720 E 1'1"1 SI (Keiil, Cf-O o ...... 
c.tV:S\!ffliit=i'-1 
"C'iod!a,.,-t Piu• r'ttNt hW'rlQ dallw'fllf'/ 
o,,...,_ ~IIWlllt'llin 1~31 W &, 
.... 
CRUISESHtPJ08S lb•fllringmen 
a.net ~ SUfflffltlf' ~ UfMr 
oi,po,tun.t4t E, c.1i.nt par PNt 
WOIIOUvoi tjawa.,8,iPwftM, C.,lb 
t1Mn 11C CAU NCI-Mi~ 736 1000 
t 11 JllC 
CABIN COUNSELORS 6 lflSTAUC 
lOOS (l~t fnd F..,,,.) lor we1,1Qrn 
U011'1 Ca,ol.na I .,_ c.Mdron 11um 
fl'IOfQITIP O.,e,:,Oac&Mt,e1.,C,UCMQ 
W~'.Of SloJ r.,...., HMt«I 1"""""""9 
pool Oo,i<a,11. Ari Room 
ff'ICIG a.at.ary and &lavtf E• pur~ 
noc:nocou.r, t ilon amolvng11L.ldllint1, 
•11• tor apc,la,tlOl'\"blodvo Cenip 
~ J.3179 202(16..t N E l 
Covrl. t.ww'N, Aond• 
0.t N •~WI""» )'OV nood "',o..it 
l'l~IS'ft II !ht Cd\o9t H4ttQhts Hotald 
Cal 7•S-26M 
_. Services 
eta,"1 0,,. Houf' Phc)-, Or~ nn.i • 




;t-f.tq,=er1111,t~ ( DISCOUNT• 1736 :uw Uy Pau 
1:ihodl ~J:; 'f month ._ 4~111 M,.l-l2'39 
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